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Writersl Workshop
Receives Criticism 
By Donald Justice 10 cents • cop)' low. City, low_Wednesday, May 11, 1968 
, 

8y PITIR STURTEVANT 
Staff Writer 

An instructor in the Writers' Worksbop said Tuesday that the 
Workshop could not serve all Its students at Its present she. 

Donald R. Justice, aaaoclate professor of EnglUh, said In the Jut 
few yean too many students have been admltted and this haa hurt 
tile system of private conferences with the writers. 

"The large number oC admlulons is partly due to the f.ct that 
10 many high quality students have applied," he said. 

Chou 
JUSTICE, WHO SUBMlnED hia resignation to the Eng1iab 

Department early last faU, is leaving the University becauae, aa he 
lllid, "f haven't been happy with the adminislration of the English 
department as it affected the Workshop and me perlOnally." 

"Perhaps it's a natural result of such irowth, but lOme of tbe 
possibilities for close association between students and faculty - allO 
between staff members themselves - have been 100t," Justice said. 

Justice said there were certain inequities In I8lary and rank In 
the Worksbop, but conceded that thia was probably true In other 

Of Reiecting Test Ban Plan 
departments as weU. 

"IN MY OPINION the Graduate College hal not supported tbe 
Workshop to tbe extent that it might have," he said. "The amount 
of money available has often been disproportionate to the size of the 
enrollment. " 

"This has made It necessary for Paul Engle to go outside the 

Senate Favors Withholding 
Students' Grade Transcripts 

University 'in search of funds to support the writing program," , 
Student Senate passed • resolu- voted to recommend that erade 

Justice added. tion Thursday night recommend- Information not be turned over. 
Engle, who is ~urrently on leave In Europe, is director of tile Ing that grade transcripts not be In other action, the Senate 

Workshop. turned over to Selective Service passed three other resOIUtioilB. 
JUSTICE SUGGESTED that the problems in this matter were by the University except at in- One recommended that the Uni· 

probably more complicated than he could discern. dividual student request. The verslty Parking Committee at-
"PersonaUy, I don't necessarily see a dark future for tbe Work· vote was 17~ to 9~ In favor of tempt to maintain, as opposed to 

ihop," be said. the resolution. decrease, the number of reatrlc-
"The future will depend on the decisions made in the next few Earlier, the Senate voted down ted parking places for students 

years," Justice said. "For instance, will tbe new director who takes a resolution recommending that next school year. 
ul E I be I h" grade transcripts be turned over Another endorsed the Unlver-

Pa ng e's place ab e to raise enoug money? to draft boardI unJ_ individual slty's participation In the Iowa 
"Engle bas been zealous In protecting the Interests and inde· students requested this DOt be CoUege Council, (ICC>, an organ. 

pendence of the students," Justice maintained. "However, Engle has done. I ization composed of the three 
DOt always had a completely free hand In running the Workshop." T'HE DEFEATED resolution, state schools and Drake Unlver-

JUSTICE. WHO HAS served on the executive committee of the as orlglnaUy submitted by sen. aity. 
Englisb department, said there had been no attempts that he knew ators David Kehe, Al, Waverly, THE THIRD resolution recog
of to require more academic courses for the Master of Fine Arts and Julle Ann TePaske, M' I· nlzed a traffic problem at the 
(MFA) degree. Sioux Center, asked that grades north door of Schaeffer Hall a!,d 

He did say, however, that a sheet had been circulated last year be submitted automatically, and recommended that the University 
.t the time of registration indicating tbat certain additional aca· that students Involved be notified I take action this Bummer to rem-
dernlc requirements bad been established. Justice said he consulted that this had been done. edy it. 

H ndm t W . First reading was given to an· 
Engle and found that he knew notbing about It. owever, an arne en . as other reaolution ratifying the new 

"The sheets were withdrawn immediately," be said. "It would added to thl~ resolu~on changsng constitution of the Big Ten Stu
be backward and reactionary if any such rigid requirements were the a~~matlc subrrusslon clause dent Body President's Council, of 
established." and ~IVlDg the student the right which the University is a memo 

to WIthhold his record. The res-
THE ONLY PRESENT requirement for the MFA degree are olution with the amendment was ber. 

rougbly 60 bours of course work and a related TArt course or a liter- then voted down 16-11. THE SENATE recommended 
alure course in a foreign language, Justice said. In .he debate preceding pas- Jon Van , A4, Des Moines, to fill STUDENT BODY VlCI·PRI •• J ..... R..,. AJ, Cherelc ... eel-
I Justice will leave the University this June and begin teaching sage of the resolution recom. a vacancy on the board oC trUs· dre .... Student s.n.te """' ...... I" ... "et. meetl", .... 11 T_ 

t S Uni It I th f U tees of Student Publications, Inc. day nllht. The '-Iv ........ .... .,..-1... ef .... Unlvenity 
• yracuse vers y n ea. mending that grade information (SPIl .The SPl board has re- -, 

Vance Bourjally, associate professor of English, I8ld in tribute be withheld. an amendment was quested the Senate to make a MnCII", stuctent Iratles ........ Iectlv. Mf'Vlce. 
to JUJltice, "He has been extraordinarily valuable and a lOurce of defeated suggesting that the .d· recommendation. -P ..... by ~rll" Levi .... 
energy and passion to tbe Workshop. We will certainly miss him." ministration determine by a ~~=.:.:.:..:.:.::..:.=.:...-___________________________ _ 

Bourjaily agreed that the lize of the Workshop created a prob- t~e~h~~~rm::et ~~~~u~g~:~: L B JR· V· t N W ·If ed this information automatlc.lly eVlews Ie am ar r WOULD BE bappy to see the staff enlarged and tbe number forwarded to his draft board at 
of ltudents reduced," he said. "Each teacber is now advising about the board's request. 

29 students. The Ideal would be about 15." I A SMALL CROWD of specta- , W· h 
Bourjaily said be was also. opposed to making rigid academic tors that nearly filled the Union It 

requlrements for the MFA candidates. Indiana Room burst into ap-
"We sbou/d advise student. rather than requJre them," he pia use when the Senate finally 

pointed out. "The majority of students in ~he Wor1tlhop w,ant to 1 WASHINGTON (.f! - President I • A disclll8ion of political is- ! Johnson, the White House aaid. 
teach writing, and they sbould have acaderruc courses, but I m not W If EI t d Johnson launcbed • searching SUel, led by Rusk. asked Lodge to lee other key 
in favor of maklng requirements." 0 e ee e· I . ' officiall of the government and 

IOURJAILY MENTIONED a study made about three years ago . reVIew of pro~ams, polic es a~d I • A ,s~pp1ementa'! reVIew of to return to lee him at least 
which evaluated the entire English program at the University. He problems in VI:t N~m Tuesday sn the military situation by Mc· one . more time durin, • ~, 
salcI the self-evaluation indicated th& writing program here was TAB d conferences With his ambassador I Nams.ra. expected to run throueh lbl. 
very iood. 0 rea oar to Saigon and his top military Johnson l8id he had asked week. 

and diplomatic advisers. "these wise men aU of whom I Deputy Pre.. Secretary Rob-

Of D' t The President told reporlerg ; rely on, to luppiy aU the Infor· :rt ~~ FlemJ~g thsald ~ bad b n;: Iree ors he had had "s very profitable I mation and advice they have," .=: Inv~~ ~o ~1Iy bef:re ~e 
visit" with Ambassador Henry "1 have it now," he I8id, "and Senate Foreign Relatiolll Com. 

Lodge, Chief Advisers 

News In Brief 
day elected Paul J . Wolfe! Route JOHNSON spent 4li minutes to you as I could." I would be If he did receive an 

Says Rebuff Resulted 
I In Bomb Development 
, TOKYO (AP) - Premier Chou En-lai of Red China 
said Tuesday nigbt the United Stat s turned down a pro
posal by Red China tbat the two countries agree never to 
use nuclear weapons against each other. He asserted this 

* * * 
Data Indicate 
China's Blast 
Tops First 2 

WASHINGTON (.f! - Preliml· 
nary d.ta indicate Monday's nu· 
clear explosion may have been 
Red ChIna'. biggest 10 far, It was 
reported Tuesday. 

The first two Chinese atomic 
tesll, In October 1964 Ind May 
1965, were In the blast range of 
20,000 tooa of TNT - about the 
size of the U. S. atomlc bomb 
dropped on Hiroshlrna, Japan, 
near the end of World War 11. 

The State Deparbnent Monday 
described Red Chlna'l latest nu· 
clear test as "in the same gen· 
eral range as previous Chinese 
testa." 

This IIIeIIment was based on 
early information and wal sub· 
ject to revision. The Stale De
partment oUered no additional 
information Tuesday. 

Sources sald It was not known 
for certain yet whether China's 
lateat test involved an atomic or 
hydrogen device. Cbina announc
ed that what it caUed "thermo
nuclear material" was Included. 

II it turns out to he a ther
monuclear or hydrogen blast, 
China will be lbout three yean 
ahead of schedule. 

A luller determination of the 
nature and size of the explOlion 
is expected In four or rive daya. 

The prellrnlnary indication as 
to the explosive force of lbe test 
came In part from seismographic 
measurements of the shock ef
fects. Cbanges in air pressure 
alao are re,lstered. 

forced the Chinese to develop thE 
weapons. 

Commenting on Red China'! 
third nuclear blast Monday, Chou 
told a banquet for a visiting AI· 
banlan delegation In Peking tha~ 
"nuclear weapons can save neith· 
er U.S . imperialism nor the reo 
visionist leading group of the 
Soviet Union," Albania supports 
Peking's feud with Moscow. 

"All reactionary forces are 
doomed to extinction, whatever 
new weapons they weild ," lbe 

New China News Agency quoted 
Chou as saying. 

"CHINA HAS propo~ed to the 
United States that the two coun· 
tries undertake the obligation of 
not being the first to use nuclear 
weapons agalfls each other, but 
U.S. imperialism has rejected 
China's proposal." 

Johnson County residents Tues- ,Cabet Lodge. I have passed as mucb of it on miltee or what the rellponae 

4, as one of the nine du-ectors with Lodge. Then he and Lodge WHAT JOHNSON bad paued invitation. 
for tbe Area X vocational school , met for another bour.and.a.hall I on was nothing beyond lefterall· --------.--------------

"A NATURAL REBOUND" were the words one broker used board.. with Secretary of State Dean ties about Viet Nam War ?",b- Ph Sh M I P bl. NATIONAL 

He did not say when or wbere 
the proposal was made. He said 
that instead, the United States 
"continued to develop and mass 
produce nuclear weapons of 
various kinds, further expanded 
its nuclear bases all over lhe 
world, particularly those around 
China, and stepped up its nuciear 
blackmail." on Tuesday. The Dow Jones average. which suffered its deepest VISion for . the operalton of an bert McNamara and other memo tion. 

10 describe the rise in trading on the New York Stock Market ,The board will prov!de super· Rusk, Secretary of Defense Ro- Ilems plaguing hie admlnistr.. otos OW ao n U Ie,. 
lou Monday since the assassination of President Kennedy on Nov. area vocational school to be con· bers f the National Securitv J hn 'd tit t be himself 

structed in Cedar Rapids. c'o ~ 0 .lIon sal lEd S I Of III The nuclear blast sent waves 
ZZ, 1963, made appreciable gains in Tuesday's trading. Wolfe is operations manager Coun iI . had dIScussed and ~ewed with n s peeu at· Ion ness of apprehension among nations 

• •• of University Computer Center. • ,Lodge an<! the Security CoImc:U on Red China's perimeter. Na· 
THE SENATE GOP LEADER, Everett M. Dirksen of illinois, According to MarabaU Field, Ky Confirms Intention his own ,VIBWI and objectives on tionalist Cbina and South KOrea 

fell while getting out of bed early Tuesday morning and fractured superintendent of the Johnson SAIGON ~ _ Premier Nluye" SU~h f th~g. aU ~ Far ~ TOKYO (.f! - Radio Pekin, I Peking Airport Feb. 28 to see said the explosion showed Red 
hIa right hip. He will prohably remain in the hospital two or ~o~nty school sYltem, the unof- C .. I(y cenflrmed today h. In. :'ltlr::~e~gnarw~~ \e~ered Aid Chinese CommUDlat leader off Kwame Nkrumah, who w .. China's aggreasive intentions. 
three weeks and will be on crutches several weeks after that, the flClal vote tally WIS: Wolle, 318; ~ to remain In ,...er durl", uncondl~lonal negotlatlona to Mao Tze.tung appeared In pub- ' ousted from the presidency of PRIME MINISTER Eisaku Sa-
WaIter Reed Army Medical Center said, Arthur Campbell, Route~; .... prec ..... eIectIntI • clvllla" bring about peace in Viet Nam' lie Tuesd.y eliding speculation Ghana whUe visiting Red China. to's government in Japan, the 

• •• Jake wegpmuU
ul 

eHr, SC0802US ..... o_ .. t tlClftmlMllt. Thla. he .. lei, m.y and his Honolulu conference with that be wlS'lerloualy ill He had But Peking DeVer mentioned this only n~tion ~ feel an atomic 
THI EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR f th A . H It I As St., 200; a . ,..... -- take enethtr ...... r. , VI·e'-·--- t .... _ • .ppearance. bomb rn wartime, protested the 

o e merlcan osp a . land Ave., 188; Robert L. Wag- ,-- ...... """" .......... -. not been officially reported .t . test, saying "it ignored the fer. 
IOclation predicted Tuesday the launching of a vast new long·range ner, 717 13tb St., Coralville, Ill; Afterward, Jobnson lit in the Johnson ealled Lodge. one ol public funetiolll for ,Is montha. 1:~g ~:d:e: =:I:n of vent wish of mankind ." 
hOIplta! construction program to care for out-patients under the and Dewayne A. Doerrel, 1906 presidential chair In the cabinet our

ta 
mandOit dedicapacabltede amPU~~-leI'Vdon' RadIophotos from Peking show- i:.. .: .!id ~ .. abou~r ~ . Foreign Minister S, wa~an Singh 

medicare program. Dr. IrwIn L. Cosby laid great pressure would D. St., 65. room with experts around the an ....... 'ed M _nl_ -'tb Pre ' ... a":th om '_1_ In p.... t I of India whose natiOn Is threat-
be aerted on the nation's voluntary hospital system by elderly This Included aU vote returns I . ted lauded Lodge's evaluation of the ao '"UUU' WI rruer I..,.... c..... e .. mg w ce ed b ' Red Ch ' al th 

tab e and bs for newsmen 'tu ti in Viet N and Id Mebmet Sbeh of Alban! ho recently denied that he WIS ill en y rna ong e 
people seeking out-patient care. e~ce~t for one independent rural topics that were cOllliidered: I II a.~ am 18 • U _ a, w . northern border. , called the test 

distriCt. that be brought back Informa WII8 In the Red capital on an of· Mao frequently bas Ibsented "arrogant defiance" of world. WORLD Wolfe, 35, has been a professor • Fr?m Gen. Earle ~ . Wheel· t~ you don'~, alwaYI let in flelal vialt. The 72-year-old Mao himself from Peklag for long wide wishes for an end to nu. 
of mathematics and athletic di· er, chairman of the JOlDt ChIefs I wrlUen cables, teemed as rotund u ever, with periods In the past 20 years, clear testing . Liltle Nepal, in the 

THI U.S. EMBASSY IN SAIGON expressed sympathy Tuesday rector at St. Ambrose CoUege and of Staff, what Johnson called. a LODGE FLEW back: from Viet no .Ign of having loIt weight. TIle report of hia reappear. madow of Red China was un-
for VIetnamese victims of American eunfire that raked a Saigon was mathematician with the rather full re!IDrt on th.e mill· 1 Nam Jill week to make the There bad been reports that anee coincided with the an- easy. . 
Itreet in halr·trigger reaction to the explosions of a Viet Cong mine. lowa.Dllnois Gas and Electric tary situation rn Viet Nam. rouncla of Wa.hiDgton, starting Mao lIIffered from • heart con- DOuncement that Red ChIna had With an obvious reierence to 
ComPelll8tion was pledged to stricken families. A Vietnamese Company In Davenport. He Is • From Lodge, a "rather gen- at the While House, 8IId to re- dillon. The last official word of detonated Its third nUclear bomb South Viet Nam, Chou said that 
POliceman, three women and a child were killed and 29 persons, currently secretary-trelSurer of eral report" and an analysis of I port on what he bad seen .nd his activity was Nov. 2S, wben MOIIday. Peking said Sbebu bail. "the success of China's third nu· 
!DelUding eight Americans, were wounded in the half hour of the Iowa Association of Educa· the eeonomic and political is- , wbat he foresaw regarding the Peklni reported he bad met with elf the blast as "a very great c:lear test Is undoubtedly a great 
Ibooting that followed a miDe blast. tIonal Systems. I lUes as he sees them. I war with the Communist VIet • Cambodian. cleleption in Sban- victory not only for ChIna but encouragement for the peoples 

eong aDd the intemaI poUtieI of ehal. ReceIItly, bowever, I New for the IOCiallst camp aDd JIWI- wbo are righting heroically for 
South Viet NIlD. I York report said Mao was .t kind." their liberation." 

STANDING TALL AGAINST • I ... a ..... __ .. thh I .... 
City .... Icemen. ..... hi ........ II ... rwh heur traffic mevl",. 

The cIty'. 24 poIl_ f_ • Mlly ... '-......... acurryi", 
eel'S, trueka, c~"', bill ............ . 

-"'- ~ Merffn LeviIIIt 

' * * * * * * 

I Mao, ·Power 'Said Slipping: 
I WASHINGTON (.f! - The rea..- turn to the headlines and expJo. cllnine power" theory in efforts identifying themselves with Mao· ••. 

pearanee of CbiDeM CommWlilt lion of Red ChIna', Ihird atomic' WIder w.y for months In China tn teachings. 
test, DO ODe here could say. reinforce Mao-lam with a kind of 

leader Mao Tze..tung In Peking AUTHORITIE. noted that the relIgiOUI faith aDd fervor. 
new. reports Tueaday tailed to .tomIc exp\olion stood as an Mao', terhlnp about war, 
lIbalte the beUef of United States aebievemeat lor the ChInese revoJutlon, lCIIIOIIIle theol'1, po
oUIcia11 that bit bealtb II bad Ieadenhlp, aDd that the timlnI 1Itleal Ol'paiptim and 1Cience, 
and power Is IIipplng. perbapI mlebt have _ aigDiflcuce, - IDcludIn, the IateIt .tomic: 
gradually, from hia eralp. For the put year or more, Red explollon, .... advertiaed II con· 

ThiI view of I(ao', conditiaa Is ChIna has lIIffered • vlrlety of tabIbII aD f1md ...... tal truth on 
. letbidl In ita campaien for tboIe IUbjecta aDd otberI. 

Interpreted here to explain lOIIle world leadenblp in the Comma- TbiI effort to deify Mao and 
known poUtlcal developmeDta In· n1at movement and offlettinllUe- live bIs worD the lone 01 di· 

~ side ChIna, lDcludlD& In appar. cesa pruumabIy Is welcome in viae rnelIUoa have beea reeard
ent purae of ICboIarl IDd Intel- PekIU. eel III Washlnet- aDd other Welt 
lectual leaders. '1be rulln& crouP MyItery bad baIJt up UOUDd ern eapitala u public: prepara
Is thought to be IryiDI to UIUI'e the fate 01 Mao 'fIe.tuaI wilen tiaa by Mao' •• undltes for bIs 
the survival of Mao-tsm after be failed to Ibow up at diplomat- death. 
Mao bimJelf p8IIeJI from the Ie neeptIoos aDd 011 other apecial IT COMIS don to an arp
~. 0ttUI0ns IIIclI u the eelebr. meat that DOthlng fundamental 

IOMI U.s. alllboritlel tbiiIk tIoD In Pekin, 011 .. ~ Day, would cllaqe with Mao', pus-
that the men arouDd Mao are APART flROM Mao'. age, 72, l1li. Experta ell Comm1mlIt poll
coocerned alIo about their CIWIl and that he ...... mes bad to tical ItrIfe lAY that the men 
IICUrIty aDd power JlCIIitlonI. be belped to IIIIOIWe 1tepI , III IfOIIIId Jbo ean mike practical 

Whether there was any ~ ~lIc, authorII1ea here found UII of this argument to try to MAD nE. TUNG I tloo in timbIc betwem Mao'.» ..... tIuI mdIDcI 01 tbIIr.... IICUN .... on ",,_ by ... ewn- LMIIIr 
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Best writer award 
THIS IS THE LAST week that the pre ent Daily Iowan 

Itaff will put out the paper. Nut week the &!UIuaI chaIlgiDg 
of the guard take place. 

During the past year we have had a rewarding experi
ence playing part·time journalist and full time student. 
Among many obiervations to be made in the COUJ'56 of the 
year, probably the most obvious one for an editorial page 
worlcer is limply that mo t people inliit upoD Uling too many 
wordt to say too little. 

Daily Iowan staff members are not exceptiOllJ to this 
rule, but guest columnists and writers of letters·to·the
editor seem to be the worst offenders. Few people realize 
the value of under tatement and of getting right to the 
point. 

Nothing makel orne people madder thaP an editing 
job that may, in reality, make a piece of writing mueh more 
clear, readabl and effective. Although we state in our 
"letters policy" that letters .hould not exceed 500 words. 
every third letter we r ceive is longer. Often letters are 
accompanied with notes saying, "I realize you limit letters 
to 500 words, but. ... " 

Bccau e hort pieces of writing are almost always better 
than long on ,w hould like to encourage the new staff to 
hold a sort of contest for readers, to see who can say the 
most in a letter in the fewest words. 

Although we have not announced it until now, we have 
been holdil)g an informal sueh contest this year. We have 
re.d several letters - long, short. good, bad. And we have a ... , 

The editor's award {Qr the .horte5t and he.t letter of 
196.5-66 goe. to the fellow who wrote to suggest t.h.t Sel c
live Service draft men according to alphabetical o~der. }-lis 
name is William Zwick. 

Mr, Zwick. our congratu);ltiolli. 

Rusk's worries 
SECRETARY OF STATE Dean RU$k is a troubled mlln. 

Added to his Job of explaining U.S. Viot Nam polioy - more 
than QIle man Clln do in the first place - hat been th 
I!llormOUJ tuk or explaining Con. Ky', Viet Nem policy. 

IJ It Iny wonder thlt Secretary Rwk II tmder .traln? 
nat IJ the only possible explanalion of his recent state. 
menu to a Senate committee regardipg the war and dic. 
t.tor Ky. 

I\u~ ..,.J Ky I~ "misunderstood." IJe $aid this beeaus 
follcs bav., gotten the Idea that Ky is not in favor of elections. 
Folb got this feeling • few day. ago when Ky laid that 
election, or no elections, he intended to run Ihe South Viet 
Nam goverpmcnt for at leilSt another year. 

Under pre .. ure a f w weeks ago - while Buddhi ts 
wue still rioting and the Ky govenunent was clo e to top. 
pIing - Gen. Ky agreed to hold elections in three to five 
months. Now Ky has changed his tune; he intends to hold 
power for anoth r y &1'. At the end of a year would he .t p 
down? Yes, ju t like the military dictators in Latin Amen a. 

The catch, of coune, is that If Ky doesn't live up to his 
promise of elections and then abide by the del;!l.lon at the 
polls, the Buddhists will take to the street. again. And th 
next tim , they won't take promises to settle down - th y'll 
be out for blood, Ky'. blood. 

Indeed, Dean Rusle is a troubled man, and with good 
reason. 

Thanks, fellas 
IOWA CITY'S FIRE DEPARTMENT de erves L'Om· 

mendatlon for the fine job done in Monday's Chcml~try 
Building fire. 

The situation was a potential diluter with flames De;ar 
several volatile chemicaia, but the dlsuter never took place. 
The fiu Wall out within half an hour. 

H some chemicals had been Ignited by the fire and th 
Chemistry Building had bumed - like George'. Gounnet 
pizza house last fall or the A TO fr~temity house a year and 
a half ago, there would have been a big neW$ story and 
everal picture in the paper. But small fires like the ooe 

Monday aren't worth muoh news coverage, !IO we1] take this 
opportunJty to use thJs column to thank Iowa CIty's fire 
Fighters for a job well done. -Editonau by Ion Van 

rlw Dally 1 ___ ........ ..., ICIINd IIy ...... ..., __ ,....... 

by • botJrd '" fiw aucIm '"*- .,... IIy dw .,.,.. bodf -
fou, ",... IIJI1K1InUd by ,II. ~ of u.. u~. n.. Dtriiy 
Iowan', ~ policy .. noC /1ft .., .... '" V"""'y elmwma. 

tfoII ,aIq or .,.I0Il, ... 4fI!I ,.,..".. 

- -- -PoIltfcal Spectrum-

Joh nson pol icies 
causi ng inflation 

By EDSON EGGER 
(~ ... Y_. "merle .... for FrMcIom) 

Whenever the word "inflation" is brouiht uP. 
the typical reaction Is lhat the war In Vietnam 
is the cause and nothlng can be done to prevent 
it. But the present inflationary spiral. decreas· 
in, the value of the dollar at the rate oC , per 
cent a year, could be curbed if the Johnson Ad
mlnistrltion would halt lOme of Ita IIOneeotlOmJe 
policiel. 

Past liberal adminltlrltlons hlVI been .. u,. 
lied with increasing government spending only 
in deflationary periods. Not so the Johnson Ad· 
ministration. Despite the fact that there is too 
lI,rae a demand for too f", IOOds, Johnson con· • 
tlnues to push demand up II)' refusing to dlacoft. -~-... cPi~ 
tlnue h.. "Great Society" .pending. AIle! with • Will Ire ml!f '0 Iaonor 1.1 fine, flpskIrviing 
situation of almDl! full employment. luch pollel~ Itat&ma~ - that V, If h. actwJlly 
could have catlltrophic effects on the Amtrle.n tJ.teI thll mOMy for hll ClJmpajgn 
economy. 

Also helping to increase infl.tion Is Johnson's 
wHey of adrnini terinll waae and price levels. 
LBJ has throttled many attempts by industrial
lit. to Illcrel.e price., while at the .a"" tlml 
.Iandlnl .ppr hen.lvely but .Jlently by whl. 
Il,antic labor unlol1l twlat th. arm 01 industry 
for wlae Incre.se . Reault : people b.vI too 
much money fp spend Ind not enoulh Proc!lIcti 
to buy. Of cour e John.on will b.vo to patronize 
the unions for their votes, even If It ruin. till 
economy. 

It Is obvious that labor uniol1l hlv. ,otten out 
o( hind. There was a Ume when unlOlll werl • 
v.luabl. In titutlon In our loclety. When union 
• nd industri.1 power were on equal par. WI'" 
Increased In atep to economic expanllon. Thl 
worker had enoulh money to move .n producla 
ort the m.rket. But now tho labl .. hive turned. 
The union. wlnt hi,her wa, ... IIIparently inel' 
p.ble of comprehentOna the fact th.t luch In· 
cre •• e could be economlClIlIy fatll not only to 
them but to the entire Amerlcln economy. And 
Johnson, in II perfect dllplay 01 political Pl'OIti· 
tutlon, I. playini rliht Into their handl. 

The Irony of it all II that Johnlon II tryln" w 
pa.1 the whole inflationary. Increased·apendln. 
spree off a8 "economle ,rowth" Illd "Increued 
IIvlnl tand.rda." And now the only WIY h' 
C&ll lee tc! (11M lnflatlon I. to Inere." tax ... 
So the liberal Texan contlnuel to exploit the In. 
teJII.ence and economic relourCNI of dtlClDt 
American clti~enl. 

Pinning facts 
T. ti1eEdltor: 

People complain about The Dally 10w.n cov· 
erage oC news evenls. Conslderlng lhe difficulty 
of gettinG facls U's a miracle lhe news ever gels 
printed. 

facts Inl !lard to pin down. MOI1day [ tried 
to find the dille DC the 11111 tryouts Cor the 
Scottish Highlanders. 

Linda Nolan. A3. Quthrie Center. Drum Major 
of the Hillhlanderl .xplalned that Lhe Ra~I
trar'. Office chOOIel a datil durin, OrlenllUon 
Week lor the tryouts. She didn·t know the date 
lhe office h.d cnoJ(!n. 

I ch cke<.! lhe Orientation Registration Guide 
{or 11166-67. The tryouLs are not Iisled. 

NeXT I CALLED lhe Registrar'. Olfice. They 
dldn't know lhe date or the tr)'ouls. but direcled 
me lo lhe Union Information Desk. The IJnion 
Informalion Pesk clerk told me to call the Hi,h· 
lander Office. After I explained that the Hlgb· 
landers dldn'l know Ihe dale lhe InfomaUon 
Delik clerk IUIUlllsted I call the Union Sched· 
ulinl Office. 

0., lo the Union Scheduling ONice. The sec· 
retary didn't know the date of tryouts, but 
suggested 1 call the HJghlander Office. I didn·t 
explain ~he situation this Ume. 

On II hunch I caU4;d JQhn Demi~ronf{ •• ,soci. 
.le !'Igistr.r. who helped write the Registr.tion 
Guide. He explained that only IDfonn.tion di· 
rectly connected with the re,latr.Uon and orl· 
enllUon elf Itudenls II lneludld in the R,Il.trl· 
tion Guide. He didn't know the date elth,r. 

I CALLID five membera of the Orientation 
Committee. None of them were home. The 
IeCrellry In the Union AetiviU. Center didn't 
have .ny tn'()Uts lilted Oil the Rlgb1an<\lr', 
tche(h1l. of .ventl. 

Neilher Mia Helen Focht, Counselor 01 Wom· 
til St.ude!lt AHaira, nor Mr, Robert Hubbel, 
Office 01 Student Mfail'l , bolh Scottish HiJh· 
\and.r advisers were In their office. 

Wben you aet II r.cl from the ftrll ... urot )'OIl 

call, you're lucky. 

T. "" Elltt.r: 

SuNIl Owe .. , A4 
44111 lu,... 

Bare feet 
Do you know why ODe can't 10 barefoot, in th. 

UnlOll? 
Ilfll.."*"",, AI 
641 Mille .... 
JehII L. MeL.,.hlln, At 
Codar Rapid. 

WI gl.,. up. Whv? -Ed. 

High Away plans 
adiustments 

of malfunctions 
IV JON VAN 

Id"'r 
HIGH AWAY CITY - Since .uto critic Ralph 

N.der wrote his book. "Unsafe .t Any Speed." 
Detroit'. car producers have been faillng over 
themHlvea to try to Improve their Images and, 
in the PI'OCelS. the qUlllity of their products, 
Every few dlYI cal~ go Qut for motorists to 
brln. In their cars Cor "minor adjustmllnts." 

Offic;l.l •• t thll University High Aw.y, Ilways 
keenly aw.re of locial event. 
around Ihem, have taken the I 
pli.ht of the auto Industry to 
II .. rt Ind h.ve applled It 
hllher education. 

"We're .Irlld th.t the educa· 
tiOI1l beln. provided around 
her •• re jUlt not up to snuff," 
Qolkln Brady. dean of admlnll' 
trativ. de.n •• told us 
"And frankl)', we're worried. 

Brady 1.ld Hlgb Aw,y om· V~N 
clall belloye that lin lncrea~e In modem day 
l'IIlIckralcina could lead to an eXJlilse of hl"h 
education and its shortcomings. Because of this, 
th.y are now plannina to take IltePIl to avoid 
tutur. bad pUblicily and II t~rellt Ilf federal 
reiulaUon. 

"fQf OP. thing." Irady announced. "we've 
decided to Hnd out a cali to ali '60 .nd '&1 grad· 
uates who took a cOUl'8e called Introduction to 
Historical Problems oe the AI:c~ 19: 10. Our 
records show that one 01 the graduate instruc· 
tors. a fellow "limed Simion, was unqUllllfied. 
}lis underllT.dual.e work wal done in psychology. 
not anthropology. and he had never compleled 
~heloric. according to our records." 

WI AiKIiD whit thili would meln for the High 
Away ,raduatel whll studied under Simion. 

"They'lI all have to take the course over 
.,lln," Br.dy replied. "we cannot toler.te im· 
properly prepared .rlduate ." 

Thl. i. only an example of • "minor adjust. 
ment" comtemplated by HI,h Away official. 
since ~adulltes mly be ,Uowed to rellke the 
eacult)' course by correspondeJlce. 

"We ar. really Cacin. a bi, problem wllh 
Prof. :Pickney AlllpcJund." Brady told U6. "He 
tauaht ~Vl\r.1 cours~s in Latvian history lind 
in Modern Methods of Thinklnll19: 14. Afler he'd 
been with us for five years. we let him go." 

"Why?" 
"He hadn·t published. The bid thing II that 

while he was with the UniVersity. he tlU,ht tw8 
core c9urse aections and four advanced courses 
Nch IImuter. We've /lot hl,mdreds of graduates 
to recall. 

.. AI If that weren't bad enough. there Ire 
'ep!'ICU8liona to consider." 

"How 101" 
"WILL, PAOli. ALiPOUND wa. In advilllr 

for several history Itudenls takin" Iraduate 
'l"OIil. Some qe these hllve ,ince graduated and 
are \lOW leach ina on the coUe,e level." 

"And .• 71t 

"Ali of their students will bave to be reclined 
too. It could ,et to be a real job, but It wlll Jutt 
"'VI to be done." 

"Do you hive In'y other plan, to cQmlNit 
f.ulty woril at the Univor.ity level?" we asked. 

"/< few. We intend. for example, to send read· 
Inl lilts to III '46 through '52 graduates. Our 
Ubrary WBI very poor during th068 years. We aIIo 
plan to lind Playt,oy Club rnt;mbershlp keys to 
1I'I,le II'ldUates Of the class of '59." 

"Why?" 
"Our extrl.curricular program was weak then. 

We expect our lJ"Bduates to h.ve well rounded 
personalities. " 

"Won't thit be expensive?" 
lOy .. terribly, but it can't be helped." 
"How will you meet the billa?" 
"W. have. grant to cover tht ~OIta - froll"l 

Forti Foundation. the), .eem to be ytry under· 
staJlding." _ .. 
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CIA fakes ouf 
I~ ART IUCHWALD 

The CIA has been &ttting so much pubjieity 
lately Ih.t one starts to wonder how secret our 
secret service really is. Esquire maguine de
voted an entire issue to the CIA. the New Yor" 
TImes had a live-part series on it. and tIM CIA 
is defending an Estonlon In • slander suit in 
Baltimore. In another case coming to court soon, 
a man who says he worked for the CIA is being 
tried for smuullng .r,", destined for Anlllia 
and Mozambique. You can't pick up the lIews' 
PipeI' or a m .... ine these d.ys withoUI re.dlng 
about the organlution. 

Man)' people .re bewildered over the amount 
of publicily the CIA 15 getting. but I can PIIt 
their minds at ease. The reason the CIA is "et
ling all the publicity is that it Is not our major 
IIlCret servlee organiutlOll. It is, In fad. a cover 
to detract from DUr ,...1 centr.1 Intelll,el1ce 
agencY which it the Departm.nt of Agriculture. 
. Yes. the Department of Alri· 
culture is till re • .I inteiU,ence 
or,.nization. oper.tlnl 
fanCare, rarely getting il:3 
in the papers, and mainta1nin".i-
• diacreet .i1enct worthy of the 
greatest intelligence operation 
In the free world. 

It can now be revealed 
the CIA was aet up for no 
reuon tho to keep peoplt from 
prying into the affairs of the BUCHWALD 
Alricultur. Departmeat. 

THI $46 MILLION CIA h,adquarters at Lan.· 
ley, with ila 16,000 employeea. the far·nun, 
IPY nelwork. the gatherinl 01 information from 
around tha world. II .11 a rUle which. up untU 
now. bas worked beyond lbe Department of 
Agriculture's wildest dreamll . 

The CIA has been blamed for the U·2 incident. 
the foul-up.lrl the Domlnlcap Republie, Ind the 
JetUnl III' of the Diem aovernment In South Viet 
N.m. What lew people realize Is that's exactly 
the way Orville Freeman, the Secretary of Ag· 
riculture. wants il. because the more things 
CIA aets hl.med for, tile less chance there .. 
of di.coverlnl who wa. really ~hlnd the .. opel" 
atlon •. 

Whenever someone .tarla leltlnr Inquisitive 
.bout what the Department of Agriculture is up 
to. lhe CIA immediately leaks • ,tory to the 
press of some momentQUS blunder the CIA com· 
mltted. and everyone. Including the Rusallnl, 
things we goofed again. 

TH E R&ASON the Department of Agriculture 
was cho.en to be our intelli,ence arm Is that no 
OJle really cafes what tht Agriculture people do. 
The)' have In Inexhluatible supply of funds 
which they Ire auppoeed to payout to the tarm· 
ors for not crowiDI crepe. 

Usina thil II a petl,d. the Department en 

Derby Days 
TO THI EDITORI 

Now that Derby DIY •• ro o~er. and everyone 
hR' spent (under paln of (lne or ca~tilati!ll1) \~e 
better part of a week or at least Saturday d~l· 
cated to the glory of sigma Chi . . . a Cew 
chillln, thoughts rem.in. 

I've participated In Derby Days (or three 
years : this year most reluctantly. r reveled ill It 
when I was a freshman: one whole day of looci 
clean fund with the girls was great. Not to mea
tIcII aU tboIe boya stand ina .round watching us 
have all that fun . 

But this year. there seemed to be lin underJy. 
ing current of skeptic"m . . . some iirls were 
be,lnnln, to uk why. . . . Why drag Derby 
Days Into a week-long orgy of serenades, break· 
fasts. buttons. ballon5. derbys and generally 
ialUlillJl over the Sigma Chi'.? To show your 
spirit. naturaUy. Spirit for whit? The Siima 
Chi's of course. Why lhe Sigma Chl's? ]SeC.UII 
they're running Derby DlYs so everybody can 
have fun doing things for lind singing song. 
about the 8igm" Chi' •. 

HENC!, IN TRYING to find an unclerlyin. 
purpose (or thiJ annual lestivaJ. one iels hope
lel5ly hung up In a curlolls chain oC cirCUlar 
l'~soning. 

The Saturday fun lit City Park mJght not be 
tl)O b.d - it could be dodh:ated to celebrating 
the ritt of spring. lIowever. it has tUrned into 
• IIeratlJ competlt.lve Icr .. mlng contest. Every
one wanta all thOH grand points handed out by 
lhe Slgml Chi's for "spirit" (i.e.. how much 
everyone can Illve up and yell for the 8lgs) and 
over·all partielplltion 111 ~II the events. . 

J really have nothing aaliinst the Sigma Chi·s. 
J know only a fllW, and they seem like fine fel. 
~!lWIi . I !lilly wish they would find a better ration· 
.Ie Cor asking girlll to eng'le in luch I huge, 
nauseating outpouring of "Ipirlt" every spring. 

N.1!C'f DlD"'t, A., 
G,,"vlew, III, 

a1pbcm oU Jarlll &11lOUDtI of DIOneJ Ie ita .... 
in \tI. fOfm of farm ,ubtldlll, IIId lID GIlt II .. 
wiser. 

Betides tbis. the Department bu crop dUll.iq 
.ircr.tt. which are really IIIId tor Ipyill, ...... 
lions, .nd .11 tile st.l'.g, (adUU .. , whidl are 
supposed to be holdlllg surplus conunoditilll, 1I't, 

in fact, {Wed with tha latell and moat aophiatI. 
cated spy equipment. 

The only time the f)eparlmenl 01 ~arlcul\llrl 
was ever rel'llotel), in the I~Ugbt w .. dllJiq 
the Billie Sol Estes Iwlndle. But jUit wbel !be 
heat was on. the CIA pulled oCt the Bay 01 Pica 
caper, and everyone foraot about Eatel. 

THE CIA ANGRILY denied tbe cb.rge, \lilt 
they were a front Cor the Department 01 AI!'i· 
culture wben I called them. But the .videllc. ia 
so overwhelmini thlt lheJr proteitatiOlll juA 
added, rlther than detrllcted, from my th.,ry. 

No organiption thlt ,~ts In th. II«PII1 II 
much 8J the CIA could possibly be part of OUr 
secret service, and no oraanlzatlon tllil ..... 
In the p.pers as IiIUe as the Departmetlt ilf A,· 
rlculture could be anything but • world·wlde 
InteUl,ence network. 

Let this be a lesson to those who believe the 
United States ,overnmen\ doesn't know whit It'l 

Captalism frees, 
not alienates man 

TO THI IDITOR: 
It Is significant that 10 m.ny coUectivllta 

should blame capitalilm for their .U'lIItlon. 
Alien.tlon Is a Plychololical Pfoblem that CO\IId 
be ddln~ as "an estranlemeQt from ruUI.Y'· 
or ". lack of personal Identity". Tbe fact tut 
Cree enterpri.e il the cause of Iheir mental .... te 
is Indeed reve.lln,. 

Capitalism Is • free, unregulated ecolIOl1\ie 
,yslalll. The political cqn equence I, • COl1ltitu· 
tional ,overnmenl which prolects man', Indi· 
vidual rl~hts <especially property riihlal. AI. , 
approximation to a ,alssn,falre economy op
erate(j durlnl the 19th and earl)' zoth eenlurie. 
In this country and En,land. During this period 
man emerged from the cesspool of feudal IIvlnl 
and found himself drivjna an automobile, own
Ing II com(or\.llble home, and r/llllnil children 
free from eIl,ease. The miracle of thla •• rl1 
form of capitalism was the Iwlftnea. willi whlcll 
it rebuilt the world. 

II Is not the material benefits of capi\IUIII"I 
that the collectivists attack. It Is capitaU.m·1 10-
cial and psychological benents. 
Cllpl~lIsm elevated man above the con(ll\ion 

of an animal . ~)' no lonier havina to travel In 
packs and tribes searching Cor (ood. he was 
free to attain in~lvldu.1 IdenUt)'. Hit soclll sl\ll. 
/ltions were no longer rorced on him - he COIIld 
chOOje his "social bond." ~lIt it I. lh" terror of 
Individual choice that the collectivists strunle 
desperately to escape. 

In a capitalist society. man Is free til make 
independent decisions and to acl on them - but 
he Is not free to evade reality. He cahnot refuse 
to act in the world. His survlv.1 demands It. 
Capitalism does not provide mal' with I G.rden 
of Eden where all hie whims and wishes will be 
automatically granted. 

Ayn Rand has dacrlbed man IS a being of 
sell-made soul. He ere .... his idelltity by I pro
cess of self-generated and setr-SUBteiaed .clloII. 
He observes reality, Icqulrel the too" 1IeCetI.ry 
lo deal with It. and ICts in the world. No lilt 
can foree him to thlllk. If he acelpU the respoo· 
alblllty of Independent thinking .nd aeting. he 
.cquires a strong seue of persoaalldentlty. 'nit 
concept of alienation. to such. man is. frankly. 
incomprehensible. A man who lIIII his mind and 
ob(lerves the Iqws of reality will DOt become 
"ettranged from reality." 

AlIllnation I. a problem In our modern world. 
but it is not caused by capitalism. It was caused 
by lh' Irrational dellre to escape from the reo 
lponslblliLy of Independent thouaht and a~lion . 
J submll Erich Fromm's "Escape from Free· 
dom" as evidence. lie, like most colleclivills. 
sees freedom (capitalism) as the cause of man's 
allenal\on. But, In tbe United Stetes. a~ we have 
drifted away (rom capitalism aDd toward stat· 
ism, alienation has increased. 

CapltlUsm brings out the beat In man. It re
..... producei'll. but not pa~alltes . It does not 
force man Into specific aocial situation.. but 
It dOlI not provide them aulomatically ellher. 

The proper answer to II pel'lOn who claims 
himself alienated and whines: 

"And how 11m I to face the odds 
of mIn', bedevilment and God's? 
I .• Itranger and afraid 
In a world I never made" 

Is: Why didn't you 1 
D."id A. Clm" .4 
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University Calendar W ,~ 
1>lIND~D 1&--" 

TODAY 
8:30 p.m. - Home Economica Department 

Banquet. Union Lueu Dodll Room. 
• p.m. - Unlveralt)' S)'lnphnny land COlI

cert, Union Mlln Loun, •. 
TIIu .... y / M.~ 11 

4. 7. , p.m. - Clnem. 18 Film: .. Ir .. thl ..... 
(French), Union IlIino .. Room. ' 

7 p.m. - Anl.1 Flllht plldllnl eemnonJ .. , 
Union MaiD Lotm", . 

8 p.m. - SoclololY Department Lectur. : ". 
SocI(llollc.1 Penpectlv. 011 Automation," Pror. 
M.rk Lefton. W.tem Rtterve UnlvmltJ, Old 
Capitol Senate Ch.mber. 

S p.m. - PlychololY Department Lecturs: 
"Current Controversla In p,yehotnalytje 'I'bIr. 
apy," Dr. M.x ROHnbaum, AuoclaUon lor 
Group Plychoanal),I" Ind Proeeu, New YOI'\I 
City, US Chem"try BuUdln,. 

I p.l'II. - "lDlpec:tor Gener.I," II)' NikolaI 
00101, Unlvenlty Thtatr •. 

1I,...y, M.v 1J 
8 p.m. - "lMpactor GIft.r.I," tJnlv.,.lt)' 

Theatr •. 
s p.m. - Humanlti. Soclet)' Locturs: ''TIlt 

Edda and Ho""r," Prol. Einar IIvtlllllOll, Unl· 
vel'llity or I(!ellnd It R.ykj.vlk, Old Capitol 
Senat. Chamber. 

l.luNay, M.y 14 
4. 7. 0 p.m. - Weekend Movl.: "All the Youn, 

Men," UniOll Illinois Room, 
e p.m. - "1DIpIet8r General, to umv..ttr 

Theatre. 

luM.y, M.v IS 
f, 7, 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie : "AU the YOUlll 

r."n," Union .IlUnol, Room. 
MeM.~, Mlv ,. 

• p.m. - Old Gold Slnltra ad PII'CUIIIIII 
En •• mble. Unil)n. 

• p.m. - "Inlpector General," UnivlI'.ltr 
Th •• tre. 

CONIIIIlINCI. 
MlY 2·1' - Polic:. Recruit Sohool, Union. 
May folD - National COIII.rane. on Inform .. 

tiop Science, Union. 
May 1M' - N.Uonil Mtetln, 01 the Ioe"" 

lor lndustrlal and Applied Mathom.tiel, VDIIII. 
. M.y 12-14 - JOWl Eye Aaaoc:latlon MaetIaJ, 
Unlvel'lllt)' Athletic Club. 

M.y !t·t, - 1'0I11l'.duat. Celu", In ~ 
tiel, Colla,. of Dentistr)'. 

".)' IS - DePirtment of P.)'chololY Cou..d
um : "Rtteart;h In Plyehoan.lytle TIMr.",," 
Dr. M.x Ronnb.um, Atlocl.tJon for Group ,." 
chOlll.lya" and PI'OCIII, New York CltJ, 1. 
Ellt H.lI Allftell. 4 p.m. ".y 14-11 - OrnJtIIololi.tI ConiNllCt, V .... 

"Iy 14-111 - AMUai Meetina DI tIN ,.... 
Centr.1 AUelV Society, Union . 

May la-III - FlftMnth Annu.1 Llbar IIJart 
Coun., UnlCII, 

IXMIIiTI 
MlY 1,IS - 8c\lOO1 of Art Itudlnt IQIIItJIa 

Main GaUel1, Art BuiI~iD'. 
May 1-15 - Unlveralty LIbrary Jb_: "Ott. 

man Polltlcal Posters, 1_ •. to 

.1 

• 

1 e 

I 

• 

• 

ACl 
Plans for a $1 II 

can College Testlni 
gram national head. 
8IOWICed Tuesda, 
preu conference al 
lily Athletic Club. 

:Jbe new ACT bu 
located on a 12~ a, 
of Interstate 80 
Highway 1. Construe 
uled to start In 54 
be completed by II 
cost of the land. COl 
fDrnishings will bE 

Housed in the bu 
the execuU ve and 
offICeS and the res 
veiopment division , 
Dl E. Washington 
ations division. 32 
St.: and the divisi( 
tions and pubJjc inr( 
ieres, 302 S. Gilbert 

ACT 
plained 
the press con:fere,nc 

"The building 
with expansion 
James K. 
president. 
two types of 
of present nrn,grA,m 

dition of 
He added 

OTHER 8E~IEFi 
Included 
througb consolldlltil 
separate offlcetl 
upectofthls 
mun.ic.tions. 
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jCurrents 

ACT Plans Nat.ional Office I Grad Students AdviseCI Music Club 
Plans Cor a $1 million Ameri. To Take Service Exam Will Eled 

C8D College Testing (ACT) Pro- New Boa rd gram national beadquartel'l were The American Council on Education and the UDiftl'lity Reg· 
.-unced Tuesday Digbt at a iltrar'. Office advised recenUy that all graduate itudentl take ' -

of C at the Unlv ,,..~~~~ ........ ; , .LA Selective Service n. •• "'lcatiOll Test. The Ji'rieDda 01 Millie, Inc., will prell co eren e er- , we 'C~ ..... a _ ......... J .. , ....... .. 

5itY Albletic Club. JobD F. MOrJe, director of the Council'. Commiaion 011 Fed. '"-, -- ......... VI ........... . and dlacuu the mlllic Pf'OIUI1I 
'J'be new ACT building will be ",,J' era! Relations, said, ''Graduate Iludentl mull praent evidence for nen year al its annual lunch· 

located on a 12~ acre lite south ~_ I'" • that they atood in the top quarter of their senior class before , eon at DOOII today in the Unloo " 
of Interstate 80 and east of , entering graduate ICbooI or must take and achieve a score of Oriental room. The -veeae is on _ -rlda, 
Highway 1. Construction la scbed· 110 the Se, ..... , Se . n..aHR_"- T-'" " .., r-on -. .... ve mce "' ............ uuu .,.,., The board baa tentatively -_. ,.L_t 'J. The city and U~; . 
uled to start in September and ti tha d t f I 'At. th ~ .... - 'M be completed by fall 1967. Total THIS MAKl!s it impera ve t grl ua lea ~_ owa .... e e acbeduIed the following concerti venity have _pen I weeka 'Uyinl 
ccst of the land, construction and test If tbey want to go to graduate acboo ~a\1le the claaa for next year: to lit the 8timated riM in \:SrI 
fornishings will be $1,167,000, rank of undergraduates la not determined, Gardner Van Dyke, Oct. 30 - Munich Chamber for next year into the limited 

Housed in the building will be IlIIisWIt to the registrar, sald Tuesday. 0rclIeIlr1. amount of .pace now available 
Van Dyke said that the University had not ranked under· Nov. 12 - Abbey SlDgera, mad- downtown. Let'. face it, you can't 

the executive and management rl' al ,- - ,.- _., ...... duatea since the Korean War. g ·.......,nocmporary YUCAI ell- .Iuink a parking.--- and they ' 
offices and the researcb and de- ... - aemble. .--
velopment division, now both at He sald the reglatrar's office had a system of rating Iludentl, Jan. 14 _ Cblcaco Sympbooy only come in one .ue. 
330 E. Washington St.; the opel' but the format was not helpful to the Selective Serviel!. There bu been talk of buIld 
alions division, 321 E. Market REGISTRATION (or the SeJec:tjve Service QualifIcation !~J:f ~utlh cueat darl· inl. new INlrkinl ramp, but th.t 
St.; and the division of publica· THE NEW ACT BUILDING pictured III an erchltect'. COIIceplion, MrihHIt ", I_a City, .81 ... Tests to be given May 14, May Zl aDd JUDI S 11 cIoIIcL March 9 _ Gustav LeonhArdt, won't be l'Ompleted unUI th" [all 
tions and public information aerv· sltMd by Harold ltIIhMIei aIMI ~ .. Sioux Feltl, S. D. Elderior .alla wm lie NIl IMick However. the Selective Service II expected to announce the European barpa\cbordiIt. of 1967 Meanwhile, ,hoppers 
ices, 302 S. Gilbert St. and trim will lie COIII:nfe or ..... -Photo by MIke T_ registration dates for a make-up teat acbeduled for June 21. April 7 - Paul Winter Concert witl "ht the inc~uing trallic 

ACT NATIONAL officers ex. . Van Dyke advised an graduate ltUdenti to tlke the teat. Jazz Ensemble followed by a and. armed with plenty Qr pen 
plained the building program at 12'" million document. annually, for Iowa City' business leaderl, dean of the College of Liberal L::=====================' aemlnar with the artlatl. nies, feed the meters while they 
the press conference. a . "huge bottleneck" Davidsen representatives of civic orgw· Arts; Willard 1.. Boyd, dean of - In addition, I 'lxth concert 11 ~hop. 

"The building was designed said WO~d be alleviated by the zations and educatol'l. Among faculties ; Phillip G. Hubiard, RILEEH Aid Sought Pol.·ce To Aud·.on beDouningCedconsat~m' 2.ttin~. be an· adYvaOUnta::wof' Hth""oll,·p·"nOgneatOMf athy~.' 
with expansion in mind." laid new buil~g. the Univerllty administrators dean of academic affairs; and Lue ~~ • ..'. 

James K. Sours, executive viee A reception and dinner after who atteoded were Pres. How, Robert F . Ray, dean of the ex· Town Men.Town Women (TM. Abandoned B.kes The board bas planned two Drua. at the Wardway 1'\0" 
president. "It will provide for the presa conference was given ard R. Bowen: Dewey B. Stuit, tension division. TW ) '11 be • I more concerts than It usually There is Illcmty of parkinK Ilvail 
two types of growth _ expansion ACT IS A college admiJlionl WI accepting donations schedules each year. Contribu· able, and.hold onto your hal, irl 
of present programs and the ad· Ddt. T Ret test service tbat serves 1,200 col. for RfLEEH <R11It, Iowa, I.e- More than 30 bicycles will be tions and a luccellSful aeaaon frae. No parkinl problema there 
dition of new services," e uc Ions op ecelp S, leges and universities in the Unit· Moynefor Expanding EducaUon· auctlnned at 1:30 p.m. May 14 this year. the board said. have 1'lIbet.Ofcourse.MaYlplanned 

He added that research in test ed States and abroad. The pro- al Horizons) from 10:30 a .m. 'to I on the parltlng lot bebin~ the enabled them to IChedule the it that way. Nothinl but CCln 
development might be included Audletor Tells Un.lverselty gram tests more than 800,000 5:30 p.m. today and Thursday In police departmenpoli t, accordmg to exira concert. for next year. The vcniencefor the lJhopper 
under new service •. A new ACT high school stUdents annually. the Union. according to Dave ~~ib' ce chief John J . boa;d said '!:tat there would be 
service, financial aids analysis Funds for the new building will Raymond AS Boxholm prea!.· no Increase membersbip dUel 
for students seeking coUege DES MOINES (JI _ Deductions from lund balances at the UnJ. come from the $4 fee each stu. dent of rMTW . Ruppert said recently that the beeause of the other concerti. 
scholarships, may need an addi. verllty ran about .'.5 milli'on more than r-..... in the ,, __ •• ..... dent pays to take the test, a ' bicycle, were abandoned and un· The concert series will be ell· 
ti 

~ ""~............. ,- Raymond said the collections, claimed and bad been collected panded to pro'"'ams in other cit· 
onal administrative brancb, said ended ..... June 30, state Auditor Lo~ WO ..... R ... - AA'd .... _ .. aa. mortpge and existing ACT funds. hi h will ,-- be tall lhi I '" Sour ...... .- ................ ~-.. w c a"", en up s by the police department for iea in Iowa and nllnois next year 

s. . Worthington Aid receipts of the ACT was founded in 1959 by E. week in the donnitories, frater· about a year. The Iowa City coun· for its membenhip, the board 

ato
DOr oNfA~earchP. ~~, COoOinrdtedm. Univer.ity during the year total. 875; gifts, grants and contribu. F . Lindqulat, professor of educa· niUes and sororities. were an op.. ell baa authorized the sale. said . 

• _ ...... nces po tlon and director of MRC, and porlunity for o[f-campul studentl ------------
out that the present number of 80 ed $84,935,404 and deductions tlons $8,W,734; dormitory bond Ted McCarrel, fOrmer dean of and others to contribute their 
ACT employes, 60 of whom are from fund balances $93,369,122. proceeds $2,425,000; and agency student services and now preal. share 10 RILEEH. 
in Iowa City, would be increased THERE IS nothing unusual fund receipt. ,14,579,196. deDt of Cottey College, Nevada, -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;:;-

building will be occupied to its a ut t e lm~nce, w~ T. Deductions from fund balances to 150 by 1m, wben the new bo h' El' I Mo. • 

fullest capacity. Jolliffe, ,university vice preS1de~t included operating expenses $64.. WS U I 
He said that the researcb and for busme.. and finance, said 564,104; tultion and transporta' 

development diviaiOll would ' in. Tuesday. tlon $60,550; interest $840,330; 
crease from its present 11 em. "Sometimes we spend more agency fund withdrawals $14,400" 
ployes to 35. than we take in, sometimes less. 541; land $244.014 ; buildings $8,. AMWIDNIIDAY, MAY n, 1'" 

8:00 Promo 
8:0l New. 
1:110 The Arta It Iowl 
8:55 Potpourri 

SUMMER 
JOBS OM M. Davidsen vice presl. We never come out even, but 161,810; improvements other than 

dent for program o";rations, laid the figure. don't mean trouble, " buildings $225,271; purchase of 
that bls divlaion, occupying two be aaid. departmental equipment $4,596" 
rented floors in the Measure- Worthington aaid the state had 127; bonds payable last July 1 
ment Research Building (MRC), an investment In property and 0$35,000; inventory adjustments 
would bave 60 employes by 1973. equipment at the University at $~,4M; and student loans (or· 
It now bas SO. MRC provides the end of the fiscal year of $113.. gIven $10,941. 

' :30 The Booltahell 
':55 New, 

10:00 Repre .. nlaUv. Works 
Sine 1100 

10:110 (approx.l Muale 
11:55 Calendar It New, 

HeadUn .. 
AVAILABLE 

electronic scoring for the ACT 415,755. WORTHINGTON noted that $2,. 
testa. RI!Cl!lPTs listed included ' .f2S,OOO of dormitory revenue 

OTHER BENEFITS mentioned State appropriations $25,862.. bonds w~re sold during the fiscal 
Included Increased efficiency 368; federal appropriations $1,. rear, brmging the total outstand· 
through consolidation of the four 635,635; tuition and fees $6,459 •• 109 to $22,425.000. The bonds are 
separate offices in Iowa City. An 210; investment income $673,744 ; paid out of rents, profits and In· 
aspect of this Is improved com· other sales and Income $24 867. come from operation of student 
munlcations. ACT mail, about 412; interest on student loan~.a residence ballI, dormitories and __________ -.-:. __________ :....;. the Union. 

-----
FULBRIGHT SCHOLARSHIPS

Application forma for study 
abroad under the United States 
Fulbrigbt Program are now avail· 
able at the office of Wallace 
Maner, III University Hall. The 

'M 12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
U :IO Newl 
1Z:45 Neil'l Back,round 
1:00 EMERGENCY BROADCAST 

SYSTEM TEST 
1:01 Mu.le 
2:00 Oa'klround 
2:30 Newl 
2:35 Mu.le 
4:30 T.a Time 
5:00 Five O'clock Report 
. :00 Evenln, Concert 
7:00 The Prol""et for Southe .. t 

Aol. 
8:00 Unlv .... lty Symphony Band 
P:45 New, It Sporta Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

KSUI 
Second Gas Storage Cavern 
Proposed For Iowa City Area 

application period extends from WEDNIIDAY. MAY II, ,'" 

Mia.American Pipeline Co, of Tulsa Olda has a li d May to ~ov. I, 1966, for grants KIUI.FM n .1 on '''" Llst.nln. PI,I 
. ' ., pp e ' tenable m September, 1967. 

tor a permit to build a second underground gas storage area F_:;..;;===--===;:.:;;==;;:...:=8=,OO=U=DI:..ve= ... :;:lt:::y=s:::y:;:m:.:Ph:;:o=DY:::B="::n=d~ 
four miles southeast of Iowa City. 

The Iowa State Commerce Commission has scheduled the 

public hearing in the Commission offices in Des Moines for 
10 a.m. June 1. I 

CONSTRUCTION of the 750- be piped from west Texas to the 
f~t storage c~vern would .s~ cavern and then to Clinton. I 
thll summer if the perrmt 11 Th" hi" 
granted, D.A. Roach, Mid.Amer. e petro-c em cal would be , 
~a senior vice president, sald re- similar to the liquified petroleum I 
cently. The company currently gas stored 500 feet underground 
has a terminal at the proposed near West Branch. The present 
site. I facUity is about twice as big as 

The cavern, hollowed out of the proposed cavern, 

HAWKEYE PHILATELISTS 
MEETING - TONIGHT - 7:30 p.m. 

MINNESOTA ROOM - UNION 

We will have visitors from th. Cedar Rapids Club. 
Organizational activiti., and .xchangll 1.lIlon •. 

Mallpower IDe. fL. worla-. 
largest temporary help orpAisa. 
tion halt lummer opeDiDfI for 
tbouaands 01 ooiIep men. Y OIl'll 
be doing healthy and in~ 
poeraI labor work at cood pay. 
Call or vialt the Manpower omee 
in your home city. We're listed 
in the white pq_ of &be tele
phone directory. • 
MANPOWER 
.yEt • ..,Iea 'II ..... " m ... Maquoketa shale rock, would be l ROACH SAID he could give 

used to supply wbat the company no estimate of the cost of the 1======================2~~~~~~~~~~~ 
calls "chemlcal feed stocks" to proposed underground site. The 
the new Cbem·Plex chemical present storage area cost about 
plant at Clinton. A 8O-mile 'Pipe· $1.5 million. 
line between Iowa CIty and Clin· Objectors to the permit must I 
ton would complete the feeder file a written protest in triplicate I 
system. Rc,la~ said tbe cavern ! with the comm. isslon at least five ' 
could be flDlshed by the fall of days before the hearing. The . 
1967. commission has asked objectors ' 

The chemical material would to be present at the hearing. 

CO-ORDINA nON EXERCISE, MON CHER? 
With enough practice, it'l DO amuIng feat to combine a rec· 
ord run on tbe skate board with a record cbug of the IIein. 
But it fa IOmethina else to co-ordinate the richt elotbes for the 

right occaaion. The PAR I S 
CLEANERS can't ~ your 
clothes for you, but they can c0-

ordinate their cleaning prvceas 
to IIlve you the fiDeIt cleaned 

.,.~_ clothetl for every oocaaion. 

121 Iowa Avenue 

ANNOUNCEMENT: 
OIAPMAN COIl.1i'.CE," S ... 0. 1'\ d· • .., _ Ii 
dlealdeltc ......... ,.., ... , ................. ' ; . "f_twol~'" e .Iar ........ "' ..... ..... 
ell!W1 ....... U,' • AI. lai LiInn ... 'lJ'1 ' ........ .. 
_I ''-' Gf., ... Ii '7' , Cc' ... lie.... ssa 
OwMwlj.coIlcp .... _~,.... II .... iIMcd tolpeDd .... __ 
em It lea, euroIIed for 12-151111i11 do c:redit, applicable IOnrd abc Bet h. « 
mArts, 8KheJor of Science .... JWM .. do Willie ctrcr-. or 9-12 .... 
towud lhew..:rofArta~ 

ODboard, ..... ·wIleapeait .. e ... '··01 .... .,.... ... 
tradoa, ......... ' ... d by peallODlll ...... 811Jcn,nth ... wIlD -= die 
wodd'.1caden, ••• ' ..... wbicb uri the 1IIOdd'. hN i' •• aad peopIB __ 
~ dift'creDce& olIieIl ~ to bide haman aimjlvjtjea 

College daaeI will he hdcl clariDa S6 c:t. cia,. -' lea ill ....... 
CI)udj.j • ...t ca.oc.. _1abt·.· .... 1JIOd wida .. fw?Iitira _ I 
bco.lle __ 46Rd. 

I I Dlnl:aal;' n 1 • 

I ?, ~s.-.s m r, 
Or-.CMnie~ 

l I 
I n~ __ ~~ ________ ~~~ __ __ 
I tI.-o 
I 
I I ~WL-~~ __ ~~~ __ ~~ __ 

I T ... r~L-______ ~~ __ -J~ __ ~ ___ : M 

~~~ .... r1 n ' ...... . --- , 

After a grueling day 
Allen Palmquist 

Did you know that Btuuenta 
can even ,et prellCripUonl from 
home filled there'! For the nine 
montha that atudentH are in Iowa 
City they can just call May'. and 
no~ have to worry about writing 
home to ,et prelCriptiona they 
need. walked into the house , 

and took off his capa' 
Come In and browse, but allow 

plenty of time, becaute May', 
didn't cram merchandise into one 
amall area. Their large airy slora 
mIIkes IhoppiRl a plcelure. 

Sprlna really it! a new begin · 
ning -a time to revamp makeup 
collectionll. If. a timo for lunny 
colora in lipstick and cle«>lllhade. 
of foundation and liquid makeup. 
Come on, ,Irl., that natural look 
I.n·t created by clashing .. n • 
. treak of lipstick before class. It 
takea a careful hand with brow 
and eye makeup. It tak6 e dn h 
of color on the eyelid. It even 
takea makeup l'Olorin, Oil I'nlu 
che ks and necks. Mo"t ()r all Jt 
takea a .loro; that o/f«lrf the be I 
and widest selection o( 9'lakeup 
to choose from. 

"IIlIlUID-IUICM. I~C. • sr. lOUIS • "[V/ARK • lOi AIIIIIJI • tIl"-A • IIOUSTOI 

Vi.it the co¥metlc. bar at 
May', and lind oul for yoursel~ 

1 hste to l8y 1 told you so, but 
what el18 can • ,irl. do when 
ahe·. ri/lbl? -. 

BE-A CAMPU~ BEAUTY! 
UT .. TIA... COSMETlC.A. "NISCI'II" yo. IEAUTY IlEEDSi 

IIVLON 

"SUlnSIDE IP" 
SIIAMPOO 

IAiI LllllEIEI 
• '"- hoi ... It. 

ko_ 
ehlyte_ 

ClUEL #5 
SPlAY 

.DFIME 
.... ·5 .• 

WITH A PUKMASl Of I..,' 01 MOIl 
PCLUDING ALL lOUCCO PIIOOUCfII 

C1IIk ........ .., 118111 

IEVLOI 
III11MATE 

SPlAY MIST 
• Cheri ............ . 

., .... -'c/ .• 

' ..... ',...'a_ 
• Iw fa ... I .... dlll,_ 

1MtII. 

203/ ..... ..... ·3.75 

AMlISI IY DAIA 
SPIAYETTES 
• loci .... I .... 1tIf. 
~ .. toe ... & I .. J , It". 
~4aecl.r.1It 

• 10 ~ plok wloy! ...--
or. $3.50 

lUI FACTOI 
ILIIA LlCEIIT 
... LIH1 

• A ...... ,.nt "'e-vp 
_ tto.t ref\Kh II"" 

• L1e/IteIII .......... 
• WteM lilly 11_ 

I.'~ $3 •• 

Wi ..... ntllIOHT ""IS .... Kl 
70 LIMIT QUAHmIII. THIU MT .. MAr WTH. 
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f Cards 8, Cubs 0 Tigen 3, Indian. 2 A~A~r:,';l.;IIr---B--b~I-1 -R---';'-";d~~·Fr-,· Jay Is 'Otto Vogel Dayf 
CHICAGO !II - Orlando Ce- CLEVELAND !II - Willie Hor· gave up two runs in the lirst in. ' a se a 0 U n up a I 

peda slammed his first home ton's pincll double scored Bill ning. theD beld Atlanta to one hit 
run lor St. Lollil and Bob Gib- Freehan with tbe winning run in before lea'iII& ID !be eighth a Mets 7 Astros 4 I2th ·th bl . I be Iowa's veteran baseball eoadI, oUicer in World War II. 11949 were tied for the cbampifll. 
ion scattered six bits in pacint the ninth inning IS the DetrOit Cincinnaq wbipped the Braves '. WI a oop slDg e as Otto Vogel, is retJrinl at the end VOGEL WILL be introduced in / 6biP. 

. NEW YORK !II Dick Selma virtually threw his bat at a 3-2 f aDd' the Cards to an 8-4 victory over Tigen edged the Cleveland In· 8-2 lD the opener of a Iwi-aicbt :'-bed f 2 3 . -In f tI .... t pitcb. Brooks Robin&on followed 0 the season. Friday bu a pte-Iame ceremony at the Vogel suffered • stroke in n. 
the Chicago Cubs Tuesday dians 3oz. Tuesday night. doubleheader Tllelday. pm, our · IOn gs 0 .u. . " been set aide a "Otto Vogel Michigan haeball game Friday I cember of 1962, but baa made • 
It. Lou l. .. .. ttl 001 121'-1 , • I Det.-t .•... .. tOO en ",-:I 11 2 Clncl""." """ tOO.lI 4'~ 14. relief as the New York Mets -:Jtb a slO~le to left. WlDDml Day" in low. City by Mayor WU. afternoon. There will be a social almost complete te(:Overy. HI" 
Chicago .. ' .... 100 tOO ....... '2 " .... 1.l14li .. . . . . .. I I .. 111-1 I • AII.nt. "" " " - tOO 111-2 I , whacked three home runs and de· ' pitcher Eddie Walt bunted. but !iam Hubbard. hour at the University Athletic ertheless, his doctor will not per. 

feated the Houston Astros 7-4 Frank Robinson was forced at Vogel has coached the H.wk. Club ,tartiag at 6:30 followed by mit him to coach the Ham 01 

EWERS 
MEN'S STORE 

MAY DUNGEON 
BASEMENT SALE 

Wash and Wear Jeans 
and Ivy Pants 

V.I.,., - us 
Sal . .. ... 2.50 

Madras Blast Jackets 
Val,," - lU' 

Sale ..... 6.95 

Madras. Belts 
Vaillft - l.5O 

Sale ... . . 1.00 

Tueaday night. third. eye nine since 11125. ~cept for • recognition dinner. the field and this end of his 
Basa-empty homers by KeD Chlca,. "" 100 000 lOt 00.-2 It I three years he apent a a Da"al • _...... • -......... .1....-_ coaching duties bas been baDdied 

Bo".... Jo"··y LewIS' _.-' JI'm "HI",.,. . 102 tOO ...... :.:..;,.'-:1 __ " :....:.-____ -:-_____ _ tuV\UN -- ~ ' _1. Sb"'h 
J~ lUlU tuN - Hawkeye haeball players bave by Assistant Coacb DI... ...... 

I Hickman in the first two innings I indicated they would be on hand 

I 
~~ out an early HI Houston for the festivities. Vogel will be ' 

liven a gilt from his former """It... ........ 101 III DOI-4 , , playen and a book of letters ".w ".... ...... 124 100 "x-7 , • 
from them. 

Dodgen 6, Phils 1 Dale Ericbon, local buainesa 
PHILADELPHIA III - s.dJ man and a haeball letter win. 

Koufu tamed Pbiladelphia on ner under Vogel, was asked by 
.Ix hits Tuesday night as Los . Athletic Director Forest Eva-
Angeles stole six bases and de- sbev.lei to serve as cbairman oC 
futed the Pbillies 8-1. the event. 

K.oufu. wasn't at his best in Keith Kafer, another former 
racldnl up his fourth victory player of Vogel and manager of 
against one defeat. tbe Chamber of Commerce. is 

Maury Wills stole three bases handling the details. 
- second and third in the slxtb VOGEL GRADUATED from II. 
Ilter he opened with a single - linois in 1m and came to Iowa 
and Lou Johnson had two thefts. in 1925 after he was forced to 

; L .. A,...I.I .... »1 'II ~ t • qUI't pJavin<1 b •• -ball with the ".11 ..... ,.,1 . .... 100 100 000-1 , 1 ,.u.,. __ 
Cbicago Cuba because of chronic 

Orioles 3, Sox 2 arm trouble. 
BALTIMORE 1.4'1 - The Balti· In 1939 the Hawks won the Big 

more Orioles pusbed across a 10 championahip and Vogel's 
run in tbe 12th Inning on two teams of 1927, 1938, 1942 and 
singles, a pas&ed ball and an in· 
field out and edged the Cbicago 
White Sox 302 Tuesday night. 

Frank Robinson opened the 

* * * * * * 
Ma!~~~,,~~~~~~;.~d GI ' Sophomore Pat Prina Plays 

.. Sod FrenclICO .. 18 7 .720 

Knicks Get 1st Chance 
In Pro Basketball Draft 

r.Plltlbur,h "'.. 14 8 .636 2~ I H t C F H k 
~~;i~~t: '::::':: !1 U 1~ i~ n 0 orner or aw eyes 

NEW YORK (II - CazEie RUS- I . BILL BRADLEY of Princeton 
lell. Michigan', 6-foot·5. 218· . was tbe first pick last year. He 
pound AIl·America star. is ex· went to the Knicks but passed up 
peeted to be the No. 1 pick by the pro ball to continue his stUdies. New York 9 10 .• 74 8 

St. Loul. U 14 ."1 8 
xClncl"n.U • H .Hl 8 

By CHUCK STOLBERG I the scholarship offered to him by New York Knickerbockers Wed· Bradley. Bill Buntin of Michi. 
Chlc.,o 8 18 .250 JI~ 

x·Llle ,alii' not Included. 
Staff Writer Coach Schultz. nesday in the annual player gan (Detroit) and Gail Goodrich 

John (Pat> Prina is an unusual Home to Prina it Galesburg, draft of the National Basketball of UCLA (Los Angeles ) were the 
P_ •• Pitch ... 

SI. Loul. (J.ck.on 1· 1) .t Chlc.,o 
(Holtzman 1-2). 

young man. At a time when most Ill.. where he attended Corpus Association. first men taken last year as ter . . 
other nineteen year old sopho· Christi High School. CfIrpus New York won the coin flip ritorial selections, a category 

HOUlton (Roberta 2·3) . t Ne w York 
(McOraw 1·3) N. 

Lo. Anrel .. (Sullon 3·3 ) at P hil· 
.delphla (Jackaon 0·3) N. 

S.n FroncilCo (Mor lchal 6-0) II 
Plttsbur,h (Schw.U 1-0) N . 

Cincinnati (Ellis 1-4) at AUant. 
(Carroll 1-01 N . 

AMIIUCAN LEAGUE 
III L Pel. GI 

d'altlmore ...... U 4 .78' 
CI •• eland •... l ~ ~ .750 ~ 
Datrolt . . . . . . 14 9 .8011 3 
.. Colllomi. . . ... 13 • .591 3~ 
xCh lea,o ..... 11 8 .~79 4 
Mlnn esot. 9 10 .474 6 
xWaahln,ton . 7 J3 .350 8'~ 
xBolton 1 15 .318 9"" 
New York 7 IR .304 10 

, xK.n ... City 6 I~ .286 LO 
.. ·Llt. ,ame nol Included. 

P,..b.bl. pitch .... 
Delrolt (McLain 4.1) It Clevel.nd 

(McDoweU 4-0) N. 
New Yor k (Ford 0·3, .t Mln n .. 10" (P.ICuII 4· 1) N . 
BOlton (More head H ) .t K.nsal 

City (Hunler 2-3) N. 

I 
ChIu,o (John 2-. ) . 1 Baltlmore 

(lfcNally U ) N. 
Wllhlncton (McCormick %·2) II 

Collfornla (Brunet ()'1) N. 

Carri .. a Full Un. 

of Interwoven Socks 

more baseball players are gath· Cbristi had no baseball team, .0 witb the Detroit Pistons for tbe that has been eliminated. 
ering splinters learning the hard Pat concentrated bis athletIc en· right to make first selection after One potential draftee, Henry 
knocks of Big 10 ball on the deavors on ba.ketball, football the two teams finished laat in the Finkel. 6·11. 240-pounder from 
bench, Prina is bolding down a I and track during the Ichool year two divisions. Detroit will get Dayton, alreadY has been se. 
starting position on the Hawkeye and played baseball in the sum· second pick and probably will lected twice _ by Los An"e:cs 
nine. mer month,. take Dave Bing, the 6-3, All· and CincinnatI. Because he went 

The hard·hltting tbird ba_eman A shortstop throughout his American from Syracuse, a fine I back to school, he is in the hop-
has been one of the Hawks' top early playing days and on the all·around performer who scored per again. 
bitters all 6eason. Hi. beat day Io~a fresbman team, ~at was 7!H points. Clyde Lee of Vanderbilt. a 6-9, 
offensively c~e when he col· shifted to third base durlOg last DAVE SCHELLHASE, another I 22O-pound gianl. has said he plans 
lecled three hits in one game fall's practice and has anchored AiI.America star (rom !>urdue to play in Itaiy but he probably 
while the Hawkeyes were PlaYing ! down tbe hot corner ever since. who led tbe nation'. major col. ' will be picked by lome club. 
in Arizona. He readily admits tht the Jege. in .coring witb a 32.5- The Knicks refuse to admit 

Baseball has been • I'art of switch was a hard one to make . t lid to b that they will take Russell but 
Pal's life since before he was and that he still has plenty to POlO a~erage. a so . . ue e " . 
able to walk. His father was a learn about playing the new poal. taken h.gh in the first round. they have commented, We will 

lion The new Chicago Bulls, who , ta.ke the best college player 
semi·pro player and began teach· . I will operate as the 10th team in I available." Most observers think 
ing his oldest son the game before Cleveland's Brown Still th~ leaaue in th~ 1966.-67 aeaSOD. Russell is the man. 
he took his first steps. • will have to walt until 10tb and Russell scored 800 points, avo 

Prina took over from there and In IntenSIve Care Unit last in the first round. However. I eraging 30.8, last season, led the 
rose quickly through the Little NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Larry Brown, the new entry, co.ched by John Big 10 in scoring. was named 
League, Babe Ruth League. and Cleveland shortstop injured May Kerr, will get the third and I mosl valuable player in lhe East. 

I 
finally to an American Legion 4 at Yankee Stadium in a colli· fourth picks in the second round . . Wesl game and most valuable 
team where Iowa field Coach sion with outfielder Leon Wagner, Tbe order of selection in the I player in the AAU tournament. 
Dick Schultz first saw bim play. is progressine satisfactorily, the draft .cheduled for 12 noon EDT An ankle injury kept him off the 
Always wanting to play Big 10 Lenox Hili Hospital reported will be New York. Delroit, San 11964 Olympic leam. • 
ball, Prina was eager to accept Tuesday. Francisco, St. Louis, Baltimore, 

I . Talking to younclf? 

.Rehearsing a speech. 
I'm running for 
President of the 
Studeot Council. 

8. \In. • 
.. "tt, your platfonnl 

DoI~~oeP 

S. Angela', idea? 

She says it will help 
me develop a teose 
of responsibiIJty. 

•. filii h4ve to give people' 
,....on for wting for you. 

Hew about "A cbic:lr:
fDeverypon 

Cincinnati, Los Angeles. Boston, H Ifb k S· 
I 

Philadelpbia and Chi~ago . In a ae Igns 
the second round Detroit moves 
up to No. 1. 

After two rounds. president I lTd 
Walter Kennedy will call a short owa s en er 
recess. Then they will continue 
as long al the supply lasts . 

Miler Aiming 
For ,Record 

Maceo Coleman, a high·scorlng 
halfback from Nashville, Tenn., 
bas signed a tender for the Uni· 
versity of Iowa, Coach Ray Na· 
gel has announced. 

Coleman played on a Pearl 
high school learn wh ich had a 
two·year record of 16-2· ]. He raD 

After running the mile in (or over 1.000 yards and caught 
4: 06.9, faster than the Big 10 passes for 300 yards in 1965, us· 
outdoor record, Iowa sophomore ing a slashing style of running 
Larry Wieczorek, hopes to get and the drive of a I9S·pounder. 
closer to the four·mlnute mark '''He has been called one of the 
in the tri.ngular track meet bere best prospects ever to be devel· 
Saturday moming. oped in Tennessee. He is big. fast 

Wieczorek set a new Iowa track and competitive and the coach· 
record in the meet last Saturday. Ing staff thinks very highly o[ 
Tbe old mark of 4:08.2 was made his ability," said Nagel. 
in 1865 at tbe Big 10 title meel Coleman is from a prominent 
by Keitb Coat.. of Mlcbigan athletic family. His father is of· 
State. fenslve football coach at Ten· 

Coates and Wieczorek will meet nessee A &< I University and 
in tbe Big 10 championsbips at I his brother plays for that team. 
Bloomington. Ind.. May 21. The His mother is a teacher in tbe 
Michigan State man's 4:011 .2 still Nashville scbool system. 
stands as the conference record. Ranking in the upper third of 
since leaaue marks can be broken . a class of 435. Coleman plans 
only in the championsbip meet. to major in biology. 

AND 

2 MINUTES 
THA T'S ALL IT TAKES TO 

WASH YOUR CAR 

AT 

CAPIT0U CAR WASH 
NO FUSS - NO MESS 

ALL YOU DO IS DRIVE THROUGH 

STOP TODAYI 

6 BLOCKS SOUTH OF OLD CAPITOL 
ON CAPITOL mar 

Footb 
ForS, 
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Spring football at 
lity of Iowa ends Sa 
noon wilb the offens 
ing the defense in 
to the public. With 
IeJt to pra.ctice, Co~ 
tel reported he was 
Hawkeye progress 
opeIIed April 15. 

"The most encour 
is tbat all players 
and doing their best 
Wilb this altitude 
they will continue 
although there is rr 
be done," said N a 

THE SQUAD pJa 
minute games la 
with the action bein 
inl a special scorin. 
vised by the Iowa 
offense won the 
but the defense 
two contests, 11-10 

Tbe Iowa coach . 
the offense. sa id 
Williams looked 
runner and 
Kinnie ~nnl"n"P<1 
DeS and 11!1!re!lSi'lfelll.l 
II good blocking. 

Ed Podolak and 
are alternating 
with satisfactory 
nating wingbacks 
and Larry 
Crees. wbo 
tender, has 
lhese two men. 
gel. 

IN THE OF 
Roler Lamont 
hlmsel£ as "Mr. 
quick tackle and 
• dependable 
land is now No. 
er guard and 
moved over from 
tackle. 

Rich O'Hara has 
play both ways 
concentrates upon 
coach said. 

ON DEFENSE, 
Dive Moreland, a 
live halfback, but 
hittln, linebacker 
ers well on pass 

Terry MuUlgan 
transition from 
I, _howlng well 
WlY is comIng 
slve halfback: 
ve, and Scott 
Indl. Pete 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 
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from 
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FootballSquaCl Gets ReaayrCfay Says -He'lI Need MorelVeterans, Rookies Both Sweating 1=::::: '!':'. '!: ::: 
. • . Than Mouth To Beat Cooperl As Majors' Cut Down Time Nears :::s.veteJlUlS and border·line 

For SprIng Intrasquad Game LONDON III-Muhammad Ali, of his world crown against Bril. Iy ~ A&leci.ted p~ I F,or the first 30 days of the I The ,New,York :ankees, Kan· 
I better known as world heavy. ish champion Henry Cooper here I The, Old~ers and rookIes are seasoo each club has been per. sa~ City A~, calliomia Angels, 

. football t th U' I _ • .1 II and •. ... DEFENSE t 11 _ ... t weitht clwn"ioo Ca ius Clay May 21 sweating It out together until mltted to carry 2S pLayers, Tbe CblCAgO White Sox, Houston AI-
sprmg a e DIver· ~ucu 0 ellle DOW Ja wor"'1 : ,ops 0 eJlle wwr >' , I . . 'gIl h th· . ' "l '11 .. tros Clad ti Reds and Cb' 

sity of Iowa ends Saturday after· Jog well on defense. of lint down, 1 point ; stops of. ended a press conference Tues· It's estimated that 40 000 wiD mldni t w en e majOr league l 2$.man hrru WI remaJD ID d· • nna lca· 
DOOn with the off.ense scrimmag- ,Nagel also outlined the scoring feoae short of flJ'llt down 011 first day, saying "I need more than ' baseball clubs m.ust cuI down to feet until. Sept. 1. I ~o Cu.bI already are down to the 
ing the defense ID a game free method for oll_e aad defense __ ies, 1 additional point; fumble my mouth to win this one 1 need watch the open-air fight. Clay the 2S-player lirrut. ApproxImately two doJe]] mon IlmIt. 
to the public. With only one day which wI1J be IIIed III tile fiDal recovery. .; pus interception. I my fists ." 'maintains the biggest live au-
left to practice, Coach Ray ~a. ~ame. He IBid the players ~ .; pus interceptiOD returned for . The Clay wandered aU to do dienee he's fought before was 
pi reported he was pl~14!d With J~ and that I~ J?IIkes the competi- TO, e; blocked punt, . ; b~~ed a IiWe training for lbe deIeuse 19000 
Hawkeye progress slDce work tioa more IPlrited. . punt recovery. 4 additional - ' .:..-_ 
opeaed April 15. I OFFINII: balJ .tarts on 30- points; returned punt where of-

''The most encouraging aspect I yard line, 1 poillt for each 17- fense nets less than 30 yards, 1 
is tbat all players are bustling yard advlllCe, 6 polots for touch- point; returned punt where of- I 
and doing their best all the time_ down and offen.e mailltains full fense nets zero yard , 2; punt re- I 
With this attitude, you lu\ow possession, 3 points for field gOlll turned for TO, II. ' 
they will continue to improve. but offense loeea poueasion, 1 Nagel said the public would be 
although there is much work to point on 'ptIIIt of 40 or more welcomed and DO admission 
be done." said Nagel. Yards, offense scores OD the 17- chatge would be made. Mime-

THE SQUAD played three 20- yard 8dvance basis if fumble is ographed rosters of the squads 
minute games last Saturday, recovenld after a point but does and an outline nf the scoring sys. 
with the action being filmed . Us· DOt maintain baD poueulon. I tern wiD be available to fans. 
IDI a special scoring sYstem de
vised by the Iowa coaches, the 
offense won the first game 15·3, 
but the defense took the other 
two contests, 11-10 and 12-10. 

The Iowa coach, speaking of 
Ihe offense. said tailback Tony 
Williams looked Impressive as a 
runner and fullback Silas Mc-

Increased Enrollment Making 
P .E. Facilities Inadequate 

Kinnie continued to show qulck- Iy STEVIN KLAUS 
nes and aggrellivenell - as well StaH Writer 
as good blocking. , With the sharp riM in enroll-

Ed Podolak and Chuck Roland I ment the University's physical 
are alternating at quarterback education facilities are becom
with satisfactory results. A1ter- ing rapidly inadequate. accord· 
naling wingbacks are Dick Thiele I ing to Donald R. CallBdy, associ
and Larry McDowell. Barry ate professor of physical educa
Crees. who came here without a tion. 
tender, has moved up close to Casady, .who Is course chair
these two men, according to Na- man of the men'l physical edu
gel. cation skll" program. said in a 

IN THE OFFENSIVI line, recent interview tbat he felt the 
Roger Lamont has established Unlvenity's Department of Phyai
himself as "Mr. Reliable" at cal Education, especially at the 
quick lackle and John Flceli is gradlUlte level. wa. one of tbe 
I dependable center. Jeff NeW- I best in the country, but, it pres
land is now No. 1 offensive pow- ently faced lhe problem of in
er IU8rd and Bill Smith hal adequate facilities due to the 
moved over from end to power UniversitY'1 rapid growth rate_ 
tackle. "A new Field House is nol the 

Rich O'Hara has learned end answer to the problem." aaId 
play both ways but this week Casady, "but 
concentrates upon offense, the new additiOIl for 
coach said. the specific pur-

WII not. a required liberal arts 
course at that time. 

"OTHIIt 110 11 universities 
are also facing the problem of 
increased enrollment," said Cas
ady_ "Micblgan State University, 
with an enrollment of 35.000, has 
been conductIng certain basic 
physical education courses as a 
televiHd lecture .eriel for a 
number of yearl_" 

CalBdy aa1d lucb lectures In 
coojUnctiOll with ImlDer laba 
had been adopted by several uni-
versities, "bul I feel this lends 
to destroy the student-teacher re
lationship whIch Is an Important 
part of our program." 

RICINTL Y THe department 
hal begun adding new skills to 
Its already abundant program. 
Rugby and ,kin diving are avail
able lbia aprin. for the first 
time. 

"We hope to Introduce a sail· 
inl pro.ram sometime in the 

GOLF SETS 
2 WOODS 
5 IRONS 

MEN 

CHOOSE FROM A SELECTION 

All At Discount Prices 

JOHN WltSON'S 
SPORTING GOODS ON DEFENSE, Nagel praised pose of reerea

Dive Moreland, a former defen- tional sports is 
live balfback, but n(IW a hard· a possibility ill near future," said Casady. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . Caaady poillted out that many .;: 
hitting linebacker who also cov- the near future." -"", ...... .<.. 

ers well on pass de{ense_ The . present 
Terry Mulligan has made the Field H 0 use, 

transition from end to tackle and bull t in i., 
i. showln, well and Steve Hodo- w. s originally 
WIY Is coming strong as defen· d e .1 I n II d to 
sive halfback; and Sterling Laa· house spectator 
ve, and Scott Miller. defensive sports and aerve P. E. majors 
ends. Pete Paquette, end, has CalBdy IBid. Pbyllcat education 

of tbe department', activities 
·were not confined to the local 
-campus. In 1962 the department 
-trained leveral Peace Corps vol-
·unteers to teach physical fitness 
·in Indonesia. 

The department has also been 
active In the President's PhySi
cal Fitness Program 

Th~ no-drag shaver. 
In 1st, 2nd, 3rc1, 4th, 
and 5th. 
The R[M INGTONa 200 Selectro Shaver is a new 
model. Dillerent Irom anythini you've used 
belore. It has a dial with 5 po!itions that leIs 
you shift over all the different parts of your face. . 

,,, 1st, you leI a smoother 
start on your neck. Gets ail 
the whiskers In pure comfort. 

In 2nd, you can knock off. 
toullle of days' growth 
Without any trouble. 

In 3rd, )leU aet thl. wild 
drilting sensation '$ WOU 10 
Oller your cheek. No burn. 
No drag. 

tty the time you $hlft to 4th, 
you're in and out 0/ corners, 
around turvn, over tricky 
tender spots. No skid rnlrks. 

5th is the fin ishing line . 
You couldn't iet straighter 
l ideburns at the barber's. 

5th Is lor cle~ninl out the shiver. By the way, 
don't expect to pay more for this babY. 
It's actually a little less than reiular wvtrl. 
REMINGTON also makes a tomplete 
line of cordless shavers. 

Irm@1cmoo~ . 
REMINGTON 200 
Selectro Shaver 

.", ............ fII&C1 .U'" ''''''''Y ""NO co""o" ... TlO .. 

THE COLLEGE PRESIDENT: 
IDS CAUSE AND CURE 

Oh,IIUJ'e, you've been busy, what with going to cill8l!l!S, doing 
your bo~_orlr, catching night crawlers, getting married, 
picketing-but can't you pause for justa moment and give 
thoueht to that dear, dedicated, lonely man in the big white 
boUle on the hill? I refer, of courae, to Pr xy. 

(It is interesting to note that college presidents are al· 
'WaYl called "Prexy." Similarly, trustees are alwaya called 
''Trixie.'' Aeeociate professors are alwaya called ".A.xy-Pixy." 
Bursars are called "Foxy-Woxy." Studente are called 
"Algae.") 

But I di(M!llll. We were llpeaking of Prexy, a personage 
at once aUl[Wlt and pathetic. Why pathetic? Well, ,ir, con· 
Bider how Prexy 8pends his days. He la billY, busy, bWlY. 
Be talka to deans, he talks to profeesorB, he tal lea to trus· 
tees, he talks to alumni. In fact, be talks to everybody ex
cept the one II'0Up who could lift hla heart and rally bil 
.plrite. I mean, or course, the appealibge6t, endearinge6t, 
wineomest fI'Oup in the entire colleae-delightful you, the 
IltudentB, 

It is Prexy's sad fate to be forever a .tranger to your 
la\Jihinl, golden aelvea. He can only gaze wistfully out the 
window of bis hilt wbite house on the hill and watch you at 
your pme6 and sport.s and yearn with all his tormented 
heart to bask in your warmth. But how? It would hardly 
be fitting for Prexy to appear one day at the Union, clad in 
an old rowing blazer, and cry gaily, "Heigh·ho, cbapel 
Who'afor aculJing?" 

No, friends, Prexy can't get to you. It i8 up to you to get 
to him. Call on him at home. Just drop in unannounced. He 
will naturally he a little shy at finlt, so you must put him at 
hil_, Shout, "Howdy-doody, 8ir r I have come to bring a 
little .unahine into your drear and bligbted life!" Then 
yank his necktie out of his veat and scamper goatlike 
around him UDtil he illaughing merrily along with you . 

Then hand him a package and say, "A little gilt for you, 
Ii:r. " 

"For me?" he will say, lowering his lids. "You shouldn't 
IlaWo" I 

"Y.., I should," you will say, "because this ill. pack of 
PenoI1ll& S1Aptr Stainl_ Steel Blades, and whenever I 
think of Personna Super Stainle118 Steel Blades, I think 01 
you." 

"Why, bey?" he will aak curiously. . 
"Because, sir," you will say, "though you are no longer 

a YOUDg blade, still you gleam and function. Full thougb 
you are of years and lumpa, rbeumy though your endocrines 
and flaccid your haIIl8trinp, IItili you remain .harp, inci
aive, efficacious." 

"Thank you:' he will say, sobbing. 
"So it ill with Personna," you will continue. "Naturally 

JOU expeet a brand-new blade to give a close, speedy shave. 
But how about a blade that'll had hard and frequent u.ee? 
Do you still expeet a close, speedy shave? Well, sir, if it', a 
Personna, that's what you'll get. Because, 8ir, like you, sir, 
Personna is DO f\ash·in-tbe-pan. Like you, air, P8l'II01lDA 
abidea." 

He will clasp your hand then, not tnJatin& himIelf to 
IJle8k. 

"But a'NllY with glooml" you will cry jolliLy. "For I have 
ItiII more good newa to tell you of PersoDll&I" 

"How is that poIIIIible?" he will say_ 
"Hearken to me," you will say. "PeraolUl&, in aU it. en

during splendor, is available not only in Double Ed&e style 
butalao in Injector style!" 

He will join you then in the Personna J'OIIIIeI', aDd then 
he will bring you a steaming cup of cocoa. with a lDlIrsb
mallow on top. Then you will say, "Good-bye, air. I will re
turD IOOD again to brighten your dank, miaamic: life." 

"Pt- do," he will say. "But next time, if you can po&
."bIy manage it, try not to come at four in the morning." 

••• 01 ............. .. 

,.,.. alldll.nder,rtId, Wou alld_n, lair _tl.« and loul
tlNp.r(eet .halll,.. eompa,./oll to Pllr.",.".e Bledet u Bur"", 
BItaN •• It com.. ill ~u"r and menthol; it -a rin,. 
_lid ... , o'her /II,Mr. Be kind to fDUT It....,; "" r.,.IOAM .... _Shae. 

r onghairneeds 
St\ortCut .. · 

LIGHTWEIGHT PLAID 
SPORT COATS 

You can scoop up these outstanding sportcoat values at a re
markably low, special-purchase price - 13.881 They're top
quality fabrics, meticulously tailored In the popular 2-button 
double vent model. You'll find your favorite color in striking 
plaids_ Choose yours from a selection of breeze-cool blends: 
Dacron® polyester and rayon plaids. Regulars, shorts and longs, 
37 to 46, 

4 NIGHTS Shop Penney's in Iowa CIty CHARGE ITI . 
Open t:. A,M, till .:. P.M. MM., Wed" 

T1Iun. _ plrt. -
Tues ...... SIt_, .:. A.M. fftI Ila PoM. WheMv., You W.ntl • 
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Boston Gila Monster Loose, 3 Students Given School Head 'Dodors Hold Weekly iT alks 
~~! AT.!~y ~~ C~d:en Fulbright Grants· Flays ~~~itor On Treating Dying Patients 
mch Gila Monster, which has • times that be II unmune, also For Criticism By BILL 51MBRO "Tillich'. writings are on the borderline be-
tenaciou:' bite ~t handlers ~y bas offered to donate blood If T Sf d Ab d . I St.H Writer tween medicine, religion and psychiatry," Rich-
::w:t!: ~.rw:.:a-ton I ne:!~d the Gila - pronouneed 0 U Y roo SHELDON "" - The director It is not unusual for a group of physicians to eraon uld. "I ~ve been reading. ~ch foe It 

The missing critter Is believed hee lub - loved warm, sunny of !he Northwest Iowa ~ Vo- meet and discuss their work. What may be years and find him very chaUengmg. " 
holed up someplace In the heavily weather, and receot IIIIIIeaI10IIable cational Scbool here said Tues- unusual is for them to meet to dlscusa the writ- SEVERAL WRITINGS by the so-caUed death 

pula bury 'd tial I ha b lped both t Three University students have received government grants for da th "t ock ed f God" th I gi h ..... _-- J 1 po ted Rox resl en co d may ve e, 0 y ere was no a C ey ings of the leading theologians of our day. 0 eo 0 ana, IIlC as • .......- • . 
section where it has been sought keep it In hiding and to lesaen study abroad In 196$17, the Department of State baa announced. thing" to criticism by atate audi- Each Thursday noon a group of ftve to 12 Altizer, William Hamilton and Paul van BUI'ell, 
since it disappeared Saturday the potential danger of Its attack. Tbe grants, awarded under the Fulbright,Hays Act, went to tors of his purchase of cars to be members of the CoUege of Medicine faculty were recently discussed by the group. 
from a neighborhood pet shop. Robert C. Casto, G, Iowa City; Carol Heimburg Yeb, G, Iowa City; repaired at the school. I h h di USSl' ns er IlIDch in Uru·versity Presently they are studying "The Semlar 

THE SHOP OWNERS bave G PI and Bowman H. Miller, A4, Dell Moines. C. E. Zink said he was "ab- ave suc sc 0 ov City" by Harvey Cox this book calls for !be 
spent bours co!Dblng a vacant lot roup ans solutely floored" by the criticism Hospital. hurch to be more open' to the world rather than 
where the anlmaI was reported Casto will go to Linacre House In Oxford, England, where be and added : "They'd better send Hal B. Richerson, instructor in medicine, said c ,." 
seen, and they say pollee have FIT I k will study the Shelleyan Problem in Engilah Literature. Mra. Yeh an auditor in here to check on the group formed three years ago wben a mem- an Isolated 'holy ISland. 
made "a tremenaous effort fol- ina a s will study graphic arts at the University of Madrid in Spain. Miller the auditors." ber of the faculty _ Incurably ill blmseU _ Medical ethics have sometimes come up for 
lowing up every caU." will study Germanic languages at the University of Toueblngen in STATE AUDITOR Lome Worth. became concerned about the relationship of the dlscllSSion, Richerson said . 
. Newspaper;;, radio and televi- 0 Idl T. TouebIngen, GermaDJ. Ington said in reporting an audit physician to the patient who knows he II dying. "In the public mind the two most imporlaDt 

~Ion have glYen n:pea~ warn- n e I me of the vocational school operated ethical matters seem to be euthaDasia (mercy 
mgs about . the arumal s deadly THE ~RANT WILL provide tui~on, maintenance, round-trip by the Sheldon Community School OTHER FACULTY members who sensed an killing) and abortion," he said "Certainly eutba-
nature. Police are n:ady to speed... tranaportation, health and accident 1IIIW'ance and an incidental District that Zink had purchased inadequacy in dealing with the ultimate quet- nasia is not acceptahle to the physician. It ia our 
anyone reported bltten to the Recreation and Group Pro- allowance nail h d th tions oC their patients came together to form . . .. .. . . 
nearest hospital cedures in Relation to Aging" . cars perao y, a em re- responsJbility to SustalD life. But the phYSICllUl 

Anthony Scott, part-owner of will be the topic of the final ses- The purpose of the grant, establlsbed by the Mutual Education- pairedld tbemat the school and then.... the group. may determine that tbere Is a time when berolc 
the shop and an expert in band- sions of the DurSlng and retire. al and Cultural Exchange Act of 1961, is "to increase mutual under- so. How to meet the dying patien~'. queatiolUl. measures sbould not be employed to prolong 
ling poisonous reptiles, said the ment home administration course standing ... by means of educational and cultural exchange .•. to Wortblngton said it appeared to the spiritual help a ph)'liclan can give bb pa. life for a few more minutes or hours," Richerson 
anmial, an adult, has tremen- being held at the University. strengthen the ties which unite us with otber natiolUl ... and thus ~:~:ey ~::.l speculative ven- tients and how the doctor and clergyman can said. 
dously strong jaws that get a Fred Humphrey, instructor of to assist In the development of friendly, I)'IIlpathetic and peaceful work together occupied the groUP'1 discuaalons "We have not discussed abortion because it 
"damn good grip" and are dlffi- therapeutic recreation, will speak relations between the United states and the other countriel of the Records were inadequate to es- for the first few months. isn't a realistic issue because of th~ restrictions 
cult to puU apart. on. a.ging and leisure and the world." tahllsb exactly how many cars ''There are no simple, pat answers," Richer· of the law. No reputable physician is going to 

A BITE COULD make anyone prmCiples and content of pro- had been handled In this manner, son said. "My own personal conclusion Is that . ." 
severely ill, he said, and "could grammIng recreation at the The Fulbright Act was a~ In 1946. SInce then more tban Worthington said. you don't help the patient much by assuring blm conduct illegal abortions, he sal.d .. 
kill a child aged 10 or less if the Thursday and Friday sessions. 28,000 Americans have participated in the program. He added, however, that cur- of an afterlife, reading a verse of Scripture and LOC~L CLERG!MEN have p~rticl~ated in th~ 
animal got a good long hold on Thursday's meeting will include STUDENTS WHO wish to apply for an award must be U.S. rent accounts receivable showed saying a prayer. dbcu8sIons, but It has been primarily a phYSI-
him. " participation in recreational ac- Zink owed the school $1,403 last cian oriented group, Richerson saId. 

When the creature strikes, yen· tivitles at Hillside Manor, a pro- citizens. have a bachelor's degree or It I equivalent by the beginning Sept. 17 for personal cars re- "I HAVE FOUND that the patient who is The Rev. Hubert B. Brom, pastor of St. An-
om secreted by grooves In its gram planned and led by mem- date of the grant, and be proficient in the language of the host paired at the school and then reo really dying rarely asks questiolUl about death. drews Presbyterian Church, helped get the 
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lot wins by 11 nO! 
ateic Hospital T-oll 

Argentina-born 2 
anteater species, 51 
IItr ability to disUn 

Dr. Dale McAda 
Jolin Way of the anal, 
ment are conductln~ 
ment with Zot. 

"We are usinll an I 
cau .. it has a 
.yeloped 
brain," when 
rhinence~"810n 
animall," Way Iiaid. 

Way hus wor~lld 
in analomica I 
ve:sity [or 
COl ery of the 
or "smell brain" 
.nlealef species led 
ent experiment. the 
kind in this country. 

lOT DISPLAYS lower jaw is carried into a vic- bera of the Student Recreation country. sold. I think the physician sbould answer the ques· group started. The Rev. David Belgum, associ. 
tim'.s system through holes made Society. , . Selections are based on academic or professional record, study THE SCHOOL, whicb teaches tions he does ralse, but Dot ralse any questions ate professor of religion, is a frequent particl-
by Jts teeth. The venom attacks Frl~ay s session ~ill deal. With plans and personal qualificatiolUl. courses in auto mechanics and the patient isn't worrying about. pant. He heads the program operated jointly by 
both the nervous system and the r~l1utment, .selection, orienta- body and fender repair, has re. "The maln thing is to establish a relationship the College of Medicine and the School of ReU-blood tion au-Islon -_ .. program UNIVERSITY STUDENTS may obtain application forms and tl bec t f an a 

• , Y'" - lUlU - ceo y ome par 0 rea to th t· t be with him -. b' b I • tr" . Dr. John C. Kirkpatrick, super- ming with volunteer allSistance. information pertaiDing to the grants from W. Wallace Maner, vocational.technical school dis. e pa len as a person. . . . • . gl?~ m w Ie c ergymen are given alDlOg ID 

.' riosi~~. poking 
pose everywhere 
,imlessly up and 
stopping onen to 

vising physician in the emergen- Following a talk by Humphrey foreign student adviser, Office of Student Affairs, 111 University trict established under a new let him kno\\o ,au are willing to lpend time witb cliDical pastoral care. . . 
cy department at Boston City on planning, developing, and or- HaU. The deadline for filing applications for 1967-68 is Nov. I, 1966. state program. him. This personal relationship will help more Aak~ t? evaluate. hiS three years of experl_ 
1IoIpital, aaJd tbe baIpItal bad ganizing a recreation program Zink said the Sheldon school than what you say_" ence 10 thiS group, Richerson answered: 

. ti t University students now completing the 1965-66 academic year Al' { th th """ t d to BI'ble "It h . t ·t t think' available a serum designed as in a nurslDg home or re remen district had no money to finance .er a ew mon s, e ... vUP ume as given us an oppor UDi y 0 In 
antidote lor aU types of poisonous home, the course will close with abroad under the Fulbright Program include: Charles D. Dockery the auto repair courses when study. seeking to relate its message to the other than medical, scientific and mechanical 
reptile bites. the awarding of certificates to and Mary F. Cilek, France; Charles L. Houck, England; and the program first was started, problems and responsibilities of their profesion. terms. It has made us aware of other perspec-

SCOTT, WHO has been bitten participants. Rolena A. Klahn and Dorothy N. Dort, Spain. and be borrowed money on his MORE RECENTLY they have been atudyin, lives on life that we would not normally meet 
personal note to get it under way. theological books. in our work. We have not come up with any easy 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
WEDNESDAY 

"That was the only way to do They have studied the writings of the late answers, but we have seriously considered ulti-
it," be declared. "I think the Paul Tillich, particularly bis book, "Shaking of mate, spiritual questions in relationship to our 
state auditor was crazy." the Foundations," and a paper, "The Meaning profession and It has been of real belp to all of 

of Health." us." 
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Large Saulage Plna with laladl for two ........ $2.25 
Half lroalted Chicken Dinner .......... ...... .. . ..... .... 1.49 Army Cadets Home Ec Banquet Tonight 

• I ever al't! studded 
curved cla,ws which 
iy ahllrp. She 

Spaghetti & Ravioli Dinner ....................... ......... 1.29 
Deep Sea Scall.lpi .. .... ....... ....... ......... ............ ..... 1.39 
Golden lroasted Chicken Liven ................ _ ..... _. 1.19 

CARRY OUT and DELIVERY SERVICE 

338-7801 Carry Out Order will I}o roody In 15 lIIinute.! 
DcUvery Order GU(/rllnteed Piping Hot 

130 1st Avo. East 'h Block North of a-r's T_nc ... st 

TODAY Ends TUE. 41 ('1. Z::., 
WINN 

3 ACADEMY 
AWARDS! 

...... "BEST ACTRESS" 

JOsEPH E.lEVINE 

LAURENCE HARVEY· DIRK BOGARDE 
, JUUE CHRISTIE -

~~l!g» 
... ., ................. .tIIIII 

IOSAUND IUSSELl 
HAYLEY MILLS 

'"TIOUILI WITH 
MGILS" - Color 

Starts THURSDAY ENGLERT 

Her sin as a woman 
••. her shame as a wife 

... her sacri(ice as a 
mother ... is now 

a story to 
touch your 

heart ... 

lANAiURNER *' 
. '~~NICOLO" --'JOHN FORsnHE· RICARDOMONTAlBAN 

BURGESS MEREDITH' CONSTANCE BENNm . 
II1II KEIR DUlLEA TIl.,.. .... usa· srMasCUY ... 

......, ... ~. Do.w., 0.110 lOlllU 11C1I ...... ,,"HUIIIE' 
A .... .....,~Pidon 

J SHOWS - I: •• 1:1' 

11.:,d I s.u THURSDAY I 

RADIO & T.V., Inc, 
RCA Magnavox 

T.V .• Radio. Stereo 

SALES & 

SERVICE 

A re G,·ve n The annual home economic.s r ing Roles o.f Men and WomeD" 
banquet, sponsored by the UOl-j at the meetmg. 

. versity of Iowa College chapter Other events wiu be the.. instal-

Spee,·al Rank of the American Horne Econom· laUon of the new officers of the 
ics Association, (AHEA), will be I University chapter of AHEA, the 
held at 6 :30 p.m. tonight In the ' induction of seniors into the 

]o'ivc senior Army ROTC cadets 
have been chosen Distinguished 
Military Students (DMS) for the 
school year 1965-66, Col. William 
N. Holm, professor of military 
science announced recently. I 

Union Lucas-Dodge Room. AREA and the presentation of 
Evelyn Rouner. professor of Myrna Lee Sprengeler and Mar· 

Central Michigan University, garet Foster Hoff awards to two 
Mich., will talk on "The Chang- students. 

The students are Elmer R. 
liebl, A4, Iowa City: Bruce J . I 
Kienapfel, A4, Carroll; Robert E. 

Campus Notes 
• 

Laing, B4, Des Moines; Stephen KATE DAUM OFFICERS 
T. Mashek, B4, Waterloo and Kate Daum dormitory officers 
Frederick R. Molain Jr., A4, for 1966-67 are: president-Linda 
Nevada. Ihrke, A2, Glenview, ill.; vice 

waltzes considered very popular A 
at the time they were written. 

Col. Hoim said the five stu- president-Ellen Mowen, AS, AI
dents were selected on the basis gonquin. ill.: secretary-Judy 
of "outstanding leadership, higb Garman, Al, Livermore: trfa
moral character and aptitude for surer-Sbaron Freund, A3, Dav
military service." enport; student senator-Jill Wi· 

The program will also include 
"Hirt aus dem Selsen" by Schu· 
bert and quartets by Haydn. 

The presentation, which is Cree _ 
to the public, will feature a piano, 
clarinet and soprano 8010. 

• • • 
. Upon graduation, the DMS .is ley, Al, Cedar Rapids; and aca· SCHWEITZER TALK 

I o.rfered a regular army comma- demic board Cbairman-Susan Hans Rosenwald, director of 4 

~~~~~====~~~ slon. Harmon, A2, Eldon. Switzerland's Albert Schweitzer - W · .. College, wiII speak at 9:20 p.m. 

~.II§I Y" NAVY TESTS Friday at the Unitarian Univer-

_ N. LInn Ph. 338·7875 

W~ 2 UNION BOARD PRESENTSI A naval information team of the salist Church. He will describe 
_ U.S. Naval Air Station at Glen- the college that was named af- ... 

NOW E d THUR Cinema 16 view, Ill. is on campus today to ter the famous doctor and phi-n S. interview students as prospective losopher. Rosenwald will speak 
"Breathless" candidates for the naval aviation on the same topic Saturday in the 

UNew WlveH tUm about In 
American ,Irl In Paris. Starring 
Jean Seberg and Jean-Paul Bel· 
mondo. 

programs. Those who passed the Union Oriental Room and then 
mental examinations administer· speak on "Albert Schweitzer - • 
ed by the team will be given a His Legacy and Ours at the Sun
physical examination at the Nav- day services of the Unitarian Uni· 

Mey 12 - It 4, 7 & , p.m. al Air Station in Glenview. versalist Cburch. 
4, 7, 9 p.m. In tbe lUJno'" Room 
Tickets are available at the door 
and at the Actlvltlel Center lor 
5Oc. 

Persons who qualify, both 
mentally and physically, will be 
deferred from reporting to flight 

• • 
CORRECTION 

e 

~~~~~;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;~ training at Pensacola Air Station, ;; -' Pensacola, Fla., until after grad-
uation. 

The Old Gold Singers and Per
cussion Ensemble will perform 
at 8 p.m. May 23 in the Union, 
rather than on May 16 as indi- 0 
cated in the Calendar of Events. Prorhise Her Anything But 

GIVE HER FOOD FROM 

Kessler's 
CHICKEN - SHRIMP - STEAKS 

SPAGHETTI - PIZZA 
Dlnln. loom - Carry Out - Delivery Service 

OPENING TOMORROW 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

Presents 

THE INSPECTOR 
GENERAL 

by Nikolai Gogol 

May 12, 13, 14, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20 and 21 

, 8 p.m. Nightly 
TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT 

East Lobby at I.M.U. 
• Admission $1.50 Students - I. D, Card 

• • • 
FILM SCREENING • • • 

. Persons interested in scree~- SOAPBOX SOUNDOFF 

I 
mg east . and ~est coast experl- Soapbox Sound off will be held 
me~tal f.ilms Will m.eet. at 7 p.m. at noon today in the Union .GOld • 
toDlgbt ID the Projection Room Feather Lobby. Soundoff will be 
of tbe Old Armory, TV ce~ter'l open to general topics. 
A list of fIIrm will be submitted • 
and discussed. ' POE;RY • READING 

• • • • Keith E. Harrison, G, London, RADIO MEETING 
Amateur Radio Club general 

business meeting will be held at 
7 p.m. tonight in S105 Engineer· 
ing Building. 

• • • 
GUITAR WORKSHOP 

England, and Herbert S. Scott, 
G. Iowa City, will read poetry 
at 3:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
Union Lucas-Dodge Room. Both 
men are in Writers Workshop, 
have assistantships In the English 
Department and recently have 
published their poetry . 

• • • 
FRENCH FILM 

The intermediate guitar work
shop of the Folklore Club Work
ahop will meet at 7 p.m. tonigbt 
in the Union Princeton Room. The French film , "Breathless," 

will be shown at Cinema 16 at 
MATHEMATICS COLLOQUIUM 4, 7 and 9 p.m. Thursday in the 

• • • 
D. E. SandersoD, professor at Union Dlinois Room. Admission • 

Iowa State University, will be the is 50 .cents. 
guest speaker at Mathematics ••• 
Colloquim to be held at 4 p.m. NEWS PANEL 
Thursday in 311 Physics Build- Recent news events will be dis-
ing. His topic will be "Partial cussed at News Panel at 3:45 

. CQntinuity." Coffee will be served ' p.m. today In the Union illinois 

. before the meeting_ Room. 
• • • • • 

DELTA SIGMA PI ENGINEERING WIVES 
Delta Sigma Pi, international The last regular meeting of En· • 

business fraternity, will meet at gineering Wives wlll be held at 
8 p.m. tOnigbt In the Union Min- 8 p.m. Thursday in S107 Engin· 
nesota Room. All actives and eering Building. The program will 
pledges are urged to attend. include recognition of June grad-

• •• uates and panel disculISion on 
NU SIGMA NU life with an engineer. Both the 

The Nu Sigma Nu Wives Club University and industry wiD be 
meeting has been postponed from represented on the panel. con· 
today until May II. listing of Philip Hubbard, dean of 

• •• academic affairs; Mrs. J. W. 
GERMAN MUSIC Howe; and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

A program of vocal chamber RandaU. 
music, waltzes by Brahrm and ••• 
Schubert aDd quartets by Haydn SAILING CLUI 
will be presented at 8 p.m. Sun· Sailing Club will meet at 7 
day 10 the MusIc Building North toniabt In the UDlon Hawkeye 
Hall by the German ArtoSon, Room to elect next year'. offi· 
class. cers and plan tblI weekend's 

The accent will be 011 HUe- sailing activities OD Lake Mac. 
I _____ --__________ ---JI beaUeder-WaIIar" b, BrMn1S, bride. 
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Anteater By Nose 
At T-Maze Track 
In Psych Hospital 

II/ I!lUCE ". HARRISON 

~ 
' 'ntl BAILY '.A ....... CIty, I •• ~ • ..., ", ~ ... 7 

IYOUNG D,MOCOTI - UnJMl Harvard ltllCllll. aa.t,. 
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sponSQr a panel 011 the Selective Robert Sayre. .istant lI"Ifea- . 
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(Wrltttf'l for TIM 01111/10lIl'") I 
Zol wins by a nose 10 times daily on the University Psychi. 

atric Hospital T·maUl track. 
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Argentina.bom Zot Is an adolescent anteater of the giant 
anteater species. Sh is being U$ed in an cxperim nt to test 
her ability to distinguish odol1. 

ttlghway 6, CoralvlIl., Iowa DIAPI~I 1UlNTtU. """Ic.a b1 Il.rrllarator. _. willi cooklnl. 
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most important 
Dr. Dale McAdam of the psychiatry department and Dr. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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John Way I)r the anatomy depart· 
ment are conductln!: the experi· 
ment with Zol. 

"W, are u&ini an anleater be· 
ClI\118 II has a very hiahly-de· 
,veloped rhinencephalon. ·.mell 
braln." when compared with the 
rhinencephalon 01 mall or olher 
animals, .. Way iaid. 

Way has worked with anlealers 
In aJlaLomical sludles at lhe Uni· 
ve:'sity ror seven years. His dis· 
COl ery 01 the well·developed nose 
or "smell brain" in the giant 
anlealer species led 10 tbe pres· 
ent experiment. the [jr~ of its 
kind in this counlry. 

ZOT DISPLAYS an endl", cu· 
riosll>,. poking her eight·inch 
cose everywhere u ahe walks 
,imlessly up anI! I!own lhe hall, 
stopping often to enler an oClice 
to see what she ~an find . She is 
harmless an<l has a mild disposi· 
tion; ahe limply ii:nores a per· 
son alter she has mad, a thor· 
ouah inveaUsaUon with her in· 
quiaJUve nose. 

She now weigh. 40 pound. and 
ltand. 18 inche, lall. Her over· 
all lenath is aoout {OIlC (eeL and 
Ihe can lift her nOle Lwo and 
one·half feet in the lir while her 
lour paws remain on Lhe floor. 

Zot's back paws are much like 
• bear'.. Her front paWl, how· 

• I e'er are Itudd,d with large. 
curved claws which are extreme· 
Iy Ibarp. She walk. on the aide 
of her front paWl, .winglnl the 
Clawl In a ,weeping motion to· 

be the instal· 
officers of \he 
of AREA, the 

into the 
of 

and Mar· 
awards to two 

• 

• 

very populBr 
were written. .A 

will also include 
Selsen" by Schu· 

by Haydn. 
which is free • 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

WIVES 
meeting of En· .. 

will be held at 
in Sl07 Engin· 

program will 
of June grad· 
discussion on 

~n~:inei~r Both the 
will be 

the panel. con· 
Hubbard. dean ot 

Mrs. J . W. 
. and Mrs. Robert 

• 
CLUB 

wlll meet at 7 
Union Hawkeye 
next year'l offi· 

this weekend', 
Lake Mac· ", 

ward ber body. 
TIle IfJY and browll b~r on 

her coarae hide fomtl a mane 
on her back and Iweeps to a 
plum. alOll' her tall. H.r dis· 
tlngullhln, f .. tur. II her cone· 
shal*i nOlI with small moulh at 
till tip and a .Utherlnl tonllle 
wllicb .h. can protrude three to 
11 incbea heyond her no ••. 

ZOT IATS BY gatherlnl tbe 
rood to ber mouth with • Iweep. 
ina action with her tongue. She 
will eal almoet anything. Her diet 
,t tbe boapltal conslat. of high 
~Tl)\.tln cerea\. horlemut. milk. 
Wlter and vitamins. 

"Zot has not been tick a day 
lines .he ca)1\e to us last Oclo
lIer. thankl to the excellent care 
liven our anlmal8 by the care· 
taker.... McAdam lald. 

Wben BIked wbether or not Zot 
wOllld tlat ,nl •• Way said. "She 
hqn·t had any yet be~ause tbe 
around hal been frozen. We will 
live her II chance thI. summer. 
thoUEh. 

"AN INTI~ESTINC; tit j n I 
.bout an aneater is tllit it 
wlU bury it~U v.ry quick· 
1)' In an ant hill. They can dI, 
wilh amazing lpeed and 1I0t liven 
chlck_n wire will stop them. 
~ir powerful frpnt paW~ and 
sharp CIaWI will cut r1aht thrOUlh 
lhe Wire." 

McAdam d.vised , T·mau, a 
chute arrllliement In whi~h 1,ot 
.1\kI.dOWll tbe lei of the T (lild 
then decide. whlc\l end oC tile 
CnJII bar hal the correct odor. 
If Ihe chooles the correct dlrec. 
tIon. Ihe fin<ll 8 reward of !ood. 

'lbIa experiment Is conducted 
10 tiroel each day. Four'minule 
intervals are allowed beLween 
tem to use .xhaust rana to cl.ar 
t!lliaboratory of odors. 

TH. FIRST odor Lhe doctotl 
III8d WII formic acid, a poiaon 
that anti carry. Later Lhey used 
peppermint and eucalyptus. a 
resinous antiseptic odor. They 
are currently ualn, ellcalyptus 
and camphor. 

"Zot learnS the relponlll til 

MOOSI 

ZOT "nl'.... e ree. end I, 
r.edy for e ... w.rd. Dr. Dal. 
M~d.m eh.cks the .... ultl e. 
let flnl.h.. an ..... rlm.nt on 
Ih. T·m... track .t P'I/chl,· 
Iric Hospital. 

_ Ph'" bl/ Philip ~I.min. 

lIdors v,ry rapidly. We are now 
ualnc limilar and very .trong 
odor. but ahe Is able to distin' 
gulsh them very easily. Anteat· 
ers are much betler lim eller, than 
man." Way .aid. 

DUltlNO THI two months of 
experiments it was dIscovered 
that ZQt cOlild pull a famill~r 

IIdpr out of two other very strong 
odorl. ~y usinl a di.h that had 
previously been usod alone end I 
ot the T·maze and- II clean di~h 

with food In It Ilt the olher 
end, the doclors (ound that Zot 
cOII,istentiy went in tbll direction 
of thq Pfllviollsly used dish. She 
did this regardless of the pros· 
enc. pf twp other strong odor •. 

While waiting tor the experi· 
mental llIooraLory to be rid of 
the odors released in the prevl· 
ous experiment. Zot walks up and 
down the corridor. One day as 
McAdam went aCter her. a youna 
woman came through the door 
and was surprised and frighLened 
to see the prehistoric· looking ani· 
mal in the hall. 

McAdam quickly exp1aiMd that 
the anteater was harmless. As he 
herded Zot back down the hall Lo 
the laboratory. the woman asked, 
"C-c·can 1 stay behind you?" 

Zot is Dot being uled in any 
other experiments aL tho hoapitai. 
She is performing oLher services, 
though. as recreation (or the 
young patient. In lhe Children'. 
.Psychiatrlc HospitaL 

"THE CHILDRIN love to 
watch her al Ihe carrie. on her 
I\osey inve.tillitions," McAdam 
IBid. 

McAdam and Way hope Lo tesL 
~t for acuity of 81nell. how (aint 
an odor .h. cln detect. upon 
oompietion DC the present experi· 
ment. 

The research iii .upporLed In 
Qart by a IranL. awarded to the I 
IInalomy department from the 
United SLales Public Health serv. , 
ice. Brain and Behavior lnves!i· 
lIations. 
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MINUTII 

Me 

In 1.986 
Halley'. Comet 

will be dropping 
around again.* 

Let'. plan a 
hleweleome. 

·Watch this p.p.r for 
time and plac •• 
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CHILD CAlI 

REGlIITEREn NtlRlI will eer' lor 
bol)lll - my IIOlIIe , day • •• enlnll. '17._ . 1·11 

1180 NATlON'A!. 10111. 2 beltroom letO MGA . VERV ,oodcondlllon. 
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5·14AR 
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I
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SPINI'I' OIlQAN _ IIted HI.h· 
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bOlM In ",at I. 1I.u •. Will _e 
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Bo" 40113. H. P . 8\1l1oD. De. 
Naln ... la. 

EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

, ......... I....,r_ C"" ... 
M at Ow ........ , MIIIMIIf. ..... "",I.~ .... rtunl. 
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.. femal. "",Ieanta. 
,.... MlfIIeyea a.. ,Iven ••• 
..... .,.1111'", Ie lIIallle """' 
Ie ,raw wttItl" the .,.a"I ... 
tIIII. M.I. ~ ... fre. .,...tIL. ..... l184li Ie tIeI4I ... rIc 
.. CI II Ail"""" 'romlvm 
Audllers .nd Auxlll.ry Sal ... 
II'Itf'I. L"'r they will Ncoma 
• ,art at a Irlflch OffIce or 
DlYI ..... DMce DtNrllMnt. 
F ....... """, .. _ trel_ 
Ia __ Ac:ceunt Clerte., 
Ratwa, CI ..... TyplltI, 5tenotI. r......... ""' GeMr.' CI.rte •• 
There .. _ .... ".nee· 
!MIlt at III level, Ier .... Cem· 
c.~y I. I" at ............ "r. 
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....... lIut1an .... Ntlrament ,..M, with pI .. MItt worttl ... 
-.lit ..... III all air concIltIaMd 
INIIIII",. 
For further I .......... ten wrtt. 
Ia W. R. Sha"", EmllleYlft8IIt 
Manager, Feder ..... · lnaur· 
__ ea. ...... , 129 E •• r0a4-
.ay, Ow--', ........ 

SCOTSDAlE 
APARTMENTS 

• SCIuIId c:ontrolltd • Two bedrooma 
, Rhetm hutlftl and ' lij btUII .., 

air eotId1l.1oaiD1 e Madera decor 

• TV and ......, "' • Tappu elletrill 
outle18 kltchenl 

• Telephone outlets • Beautifully carpeted 
COIIV.nl~ located living room. bedrooma 

and 'h bath 
• Lar_ \Itorage rooma 

• Color coordinated 
• ,Lalllldry I'IIIIDII (ar dns.ri-

each II unitl e Front IlIlt rtII' 
• Ample parkinl balconiel 

• Excellent location • lDIIde .taIrwall 

302 6th Street, Coralylll • 
Mr . .nd Mr •. Tom Mc:Lachlan, Relident IIIJIapn 

Dial 351 .. 1m 
For additional Information. 



Teacher Learns- Topless Suit lRecent Survey Of Listeners 
Students Keep Her Active Modeled Here,FindsKWAD'WeIlReceived' 

By BARB JOHNSON Draws Yawns Good reception and high lis- or telephone. since all electric music. in order of preferellCt, 
Steff Writ.r ten~r approval o( student radio appliances carry the signal. were: "middle of the road pop' 

Every day for 50 minutes. 26 calm reigned when a topless station ~AD were reported . such as Henry Mancini aad 
eigbth gr,ade students at Univer- . swimsult was modeled Saturday Monday m the results of a lis- The programmm~ r:~":: Andy Williams; Broadway &bot 
lity High School are exposed to afternoon during Derby Days ac- tener survey conducted by the s.howed that th~ ~~, 0 e tunes' folk music' jazz· clIJIi. 
the inevitable in a university tivities at City Park. station. !lSteners favor . disl~':o~. cal; ~d country ~d ";eslenl. 
community - the student teach· The purposes of the survey. mg pro~am~ng. . liked: The station's image WII ,. 
er. People fII'e used to the idea of carried out April 7Jl. were to male d!sC Jockeys. flected in responses to the ... 

Their teacher is Mary Lou Ne- topless swim sults "on the right discover which sectioDS of the phone m requesta and com- tion designated "commenll aad 
bel, A4, Burlington. who. after type of person" is one conclusion dorms were having trouble ments ; w,anted to hear more criticisms." 
lpending seven weeks observing that might be drawn after ob- picking up the ItaUon's signal; news stones; and fa~ored pop According to Tom Sheridan, 
the class, has been teaching them in to get some idea o( what the and rock and roll mUSIC, At. Bettendorf. the stalion', 
nWhematics for tbe last two aery g a cute blue-eyed blond I dorm residents would like to MornlJlg programming now general manager. only two ptr. 
weeks. model parade among the specta· hear m future programming; starts at 6 a.m. instead of noon. IODS of all those questioned said 

Commenting recently on her tors. and to find out what image It features popular and request they didn't like the statioo at 
reactions to student tCllchini, The crowds had gathered, tbe KWAD projects to Its listeners music and has met with favor- all. About 15 per cent. be Ide!-
Miu Nebel said, "You're not sit . and how to improve this image. able response. the report said. ed said there could be lOme Y Jumpers bad made their . 
the least bit nervous after the TME STATION, which broad. THE RESPONSE to female improvement in the staUOll. 
first five minutes. Faced with a landing. and the queen candi· casts to Quadrangle, Hillcrest. disc jockeys was "overwhelm- THE STUDENTS said the."e 
c:lau of energetic eighth graders. dates were stepping up to the Currier, Burge and Kate Daum. ingly unfavorable" and "there should be a greater variety 0/ 
wbo has time?" platform when the daring young sent out questionnaires to all reo wlll be no female disc.jockeys music. The report said that tht 

MISS NEBEL pre v i 0 U sly lady appeared on the scene. Aft. sidents of these dorms. More as such next year." the report music library has been expand· 
laught circular (unctions for sev- er stepping among the spectators than 1.700 residents responded. said. Women will be used for ed and updated to meet this re-
III weeks to tweUth graders and representing about 35 per cent on·the-air work such as taped quest. 
DOW is observing in tbat class. for a Ume in the beat. it was off of KW AD'S potential listening announcements. Some students also said that 
The course is a new approacb with her dress. No changing sbel· audience. Although 57 per cent of those the pre·recorded music playe<l 
to trigonometry. ter for this young lady with her questioned said they phoned in between 2 and 6 a.m. WJ1 

"We're studying volumes and topless swim suit. The survey showed that gen· requests and comment.s. the "poor." Morning programmin: 
aurface areas now. You know. eral signal strength in the number of programs devoted to was begun to red u c e the 
rectangles. trapezoids and how There were no whistles. not dorms was "very good." Station amount of "c311ned" music. ". 

t· l' th requests will remain limited. U'_ 
to find their areas." lI1iss Nebel even a stare. Some dl'd take a recep Ion was poores 10 e d' repol't said. . (C' d th accor mg to the report. The 
Aid. bit of a look at the young lady east W10g 0 urrJer an e report stated "KWAD does not Dorm residents also said theit 

Each night she makes a lesson as she walked around at the top northeast wing of Quadrangle. feel it is in the best interests should be more professional 
1 ( h '11 tak 1 . MARY LOU NEBEL, A4, Burll..,ton, Iho_ Unlvorslty Gr" School .tuM .... tIM "entlpede" of So t dId pan 0 w at WI 'e pace 10 me s u ents a so reporte of either the station or the lis- conduct on tbe station. "Cut out 

class th t d lowe City on .. cle .. roo,., ,10M. She, like numerous otlMr eduutlon malon, I. "prectlce tMch· of the hill. but attention was still th t th ld 't . k h th . .. d "Le h e nex ay. a ey cou n piC up t e tening audience to be strictly a e cormness. 3n ss cat· 
"AT FIRST it takes a great I 1119 for IMr fine' _'-er of tho oducetlon curriculum. -Photo by Mike Toner focused on the more fully dressed I station even though neighbor' request station." ter In the studio," were some of 

deal of time," she said. "Now queen candidates below. ing rooms were receiving a The report also said there the comments wriUen on the 
that J know h~w. ~lICh I ~ a student's face. It was a great U~I'vers'lty Sports I Nurses G.oven It should be said that the strong signal. had been some unfavorable reo questionnaires. 
cover in a day, It ISn t so hard. feeling to know I had been a I d THE STATION investigated. sponse to the four daily news AS A RESULT, the rel>Ort 

"What tak th t U . young a y was a 2'n year old th . 
. es e ~os me IS key to that learning experience. WII,I Be Broadcast lass. And her topless swim suit e report said, and found that programs the station now car. said. the disc jockeys are Iry. 

learnmg the mat-:rlal so I can "The kids really respond well .. many of the students were not ries. But, It added. there had ing to improve their pro"ram 
8Dlwer any questions that may to a student teacher. L • F d was a palJ' of panties. turning their radios parallel to been a "surprising number of content and give thelr audio 
arIae," she said. "I know tbey have stUdent On FM Station oanlng un The comment that topless swim the carrier wave. In the major. requests for more news stories. ences "flood radio." 

"The regular instructor, Gerar- teachers all the time, and so I ' suits were OK "on the right Jty of cases, the survey stated, not just headUnes." L. B. Shriver. AI. Maquoke 3. 

dus Vervoort, . has given me was afraid that they might not Iowa's latest radio station. type" was made by a coed who. I reception can be improved if ROCK AND ROLL was reo the station's program diree'or. 
complete authorIty -1 even write cooperate. They have al\ been KXIC-FM, has gone on the air Of $45,000 if she had worn one. would have the listener either turns his ported as the most popular mus. said anyone who is havin ~ reo 
th~ tests •. " Miss Nebel said: great, though." she said. here, broadcasting stereo music created quite a stir. radio or places it near a lamp ic with listeners. Other types of ception trouble or who is in'e,· 

He gives me any adVice I daily from 8 a.m. to midnight. ested in more specific informa, 
Deed and makes co~ments at the StOff KXIC Station Manager Gene The College of Nursing has I V T Add tion in the survey may conl'lt~ 
end of each class. pee ra ers Claussen said the bulk of the pro- been allotted more than $45.000 Cab e T 0 8 Stat-Ions him al KWAD Radio Box 5.ia 

MISS NE~EL, who is also lak' gramming will feature music, but b h (d 1 Quadrangle. • .r'. me courses m home management y tee era government (or 
and rellgion at the University. D tbat FM plans include University loans to nursing students. 
Aid it is difficult planning for anee, IHootl and high school sports news. The funds, made available I IS· C rt 
these classes in addition to pre· The music is carefully selected through the Public Health Serv· If L C - A . It pring once 
PUina to teach each night. to be "in tune" with the time of ice under the Nurse Training oea ounel 5 pprove ' , 

"More goes into teaching tban "Down by the Riverside" is the day in which it is broadcast. said Act of 1964, will aliow fulltlme h 
people think." she said. theme for the variety of events t Claussen. It will range from pop- nursing students in economic By Symp on 

"It·s not an 8 to 5 job. It takes making up Spectra beld from 81 ular standards, through show need to borrow up to $1.000 for Iowa City television viewers I would be completed by nelet sum- I Ill., and one between Iowa City Y 
houri of work at home. It is an to 12 p.m. Saturday' at the Union. tunes and semi-classical to clas· an academic year . may be able to tune in eight ad· mer. and Sterling might have to be 
awful feeline to think of ,ettiq Admission for .all events is free. I sical, he ~id. . . Tbe loans must be repaid to dltional stations nelet year. ac· The cost of bringing cable tel· built. Anolher posslbillty would T · ht At' 8 
up in front of a class of students A dance will be held in the I Dave Oellen. FM dIrector, saId the University over a lO·year pe. cording to EllIot Full, chief en- evision to the Iowa City area was be to lease a microwave system. onlg 
and not being prepared. I'd really Unlon ballroom. Music will be future programming would in· rlod thal begins one year after gineer and vice-president oC Iowa set by Full at $500,000 to $1 mil· The advantages of CATV to 
teel like 1 was lettini them provided by Luther and the Hand clude Sunday concerts by a well· a student ends the course of City radiO station. KXIC. lion. local residents. Full said, include: 
down. People. known symphony and a full-length study. Interest accumulates on KXIC is seeking approval for THE STATIONS involved are • Apartment dwellers would The UniversIty S y mph 0 n y 

"DURING THE short time I Outside. a hootenanny will be opera. the loan only during the repay. Community Antenna Television WHBF, Rock Island; KCRG and I have better reception and could Band, which has fulfilled this 
bay. been teaching, I have found held on the east side of the Iowa A complete automation system I ment period. Part o( the loan (CATV) in the area. WMT, Cedar Rapids ; WOC, Dav· dispense with outdoor antennas. year's band activities and COlI
that 1 really enjoy it. River behind the Union. . will enable the station to main· and interest may be canceled "We have approached the Iowa enport; WQAD. Moline; KWWL.,' . A much better color signal ceru in the absence of the Euro-

"One of my most pleasant ex· A sailboat demonstration and ' lain strict control over program in the event the borrower is em. City and Coralville city councils Waterloo ; and WGN and WTTW. would be received. . pean touring band this semester. 
periimces occurred in the 12th lireworks display will be present. quality, Oetjen said. I ployed full.lime as a professional and will be speaidng to the Uni· Chicago. • The three networks would be will present the University's 85th 
Jl'ade class, when I noticed a ed at 10:30 p.rn. on the river. KXIC-FM will broadcast at I nurse in a public or private non- versity Heights town council ~oon The cost to residents is not transmitted from the closest out· Spring Concert at 8 p.m. Wed· 
IUdden look of comprehension on bank. 100.7 megacycles. profit institution. to get.~rmission lo run our wIres yet known, Full said. Current lets so no program would be tele· nesday in the Union Main 
-----------------------___ --=:.....-:.....-______ --- -----_____ on exIsting telephone llnes." Full rates in other areas for such cast on more tban one station at Lounge. 

Trash? litter? Empties? Don't leave the", or h~ave them! Hold everything for the 
nearest litter basket or take it home for proper disposal. Remember-our parks, 
picnic areas, beaches and forests belong to all of us. Litter spOils scenery, appe-

• .tites Bnd fun ... costs tax dollars, too, Every litter bit hurts .•• YOU, America's beauty 
Is your duty. Please help . 

KEEP AMERICA BEAUTIFUL • . (~ 
Publlah.d ... PUblic .. NIce In cooperation with The Advorll.inll Council. 

I said Monday. I service, he said. are $8 to $22 the same time. The band, under the direction 
"THE COUNCIU so far have for the installation of a drop line. • Those residents who did not of Mark S. Kelly, acting conduct· 

voiced entbusiasm," he added. which is like a telephone line buy CATV would not find their or. wlll featUre "Finale. Sym. 
"and if we get an okay from Uni· in each home. and a monthly I reception interfered with. phony No. I in G Minor" by KII· 
versity Heights. we will begin a charge of $4 to $8. said. innikov·Bainum. 
market survey to gain the resi· "Initially. a 3OO-(00t tower with "Two local FM stations. KDC THOMAS L. DAVIS. asslstaot 
denls' opinions." numerous antennas will be con· and KSUl, are currently being conductor. will direct the per. 

Full cautIoned that plans were slructed to pick up the additional broadcast in the area," he con- cussiQn section 8S he and Kelly 
still tentative, but laid that posi· stations." Full said. eluded. "and with the additional lead the band in Robert H. Pear. 
live results from the survey TO PICK UP Chicago stations. television stations the home will son's "Repercussion" later in the 
would likely mean tbe project . Full said. a tower in 'Sterling. be a true entertainment center. program. 

A STAR-SPANGLED ANNIVERSARY ALBUM 
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Other numbers the band will 
play include : I'March Mililalr 
Francaise, Op. 60" by Saint· 
Saens; "Chester. Overture for 
Band" by William Schuman; 
"T 0 c cat a Marziale" by R. 
Vaughn Williams ; "Manhattan 
Beach" by John Philip Sousa; 
and "Chorale and Alleluia" by 
Howard Hanson. 

Tickets are still available with
out change at the UniOI. Informa· 
tion Desk. 

THE PROGRAM will be car· 
ried on WSUl. 

The touring band. which hal 
returned from Europe. lVill not 
play any concerts this year. but 
the Symphony Band will give an· 

I 
other concert June 8 on the 
stairs of Old Capitol. and will 
play ~une 10 at commencement 
nerclses. 

N.Y. Analyst 
I To ~alk. Here 
On Therapy 

Dr. Max Rosenbaum, group 
and individual psychotberapist 
from New York City. will dis· 
cuss "Current CondItions In Psy· 
choanalytlcal Group Psychother· 
apy and What They Mask" at a 
p.m. Thursday in the new Cb!ll1l' 
istry Building Auditorium. ' ' 

In addition to 
hIa private work. 
Rosenbaum is 
president of the 
Association f 0 
Group Psychoan· 
alysis and Pro
cess. Inc.: a fac· 
ulty member of 
the Metropolitan 
Institute for Psy· 
choanalytic Stu· 
dies in New ROSINBAUM 
York Community Guidance Ceo
ters . 

Roeenbaum has published ltV· • " 
eral boob and numel'OUl artIclet 
on group Plychotherapy. He re
ceived hIa Ph.D. in social and 
clinical Plychology at New YCI'k 
University in 1948. RoeenbalDD'. II 
talk Is .poDlOred by the Grad
uate College and P.ycholoQ De
partment. 

COMMITTEE APPLICATIONS - ~ 
Application 10I'I1II are .vaUablt 

In the Union Activities Cellter 
tor poeitloDi au the new UntCIII 
Board Public Re1atioDl IIId III
formation Committee. Appib 

l tion forma are due at 5 p.m. Fri
day In the AcUYiUea Ceater. 

By BONNIE 
Steff 

As water squirts 
shoes and you shiver 
!rOre your trench 
your aki jacket, 
It'a spring. 

Rainy. cloudy 
end by Thursday, 
aprlng football 
terdorm picnic, aDd 
on the week-end. In 
liege of rain, the 

u.s. Sq 
ilocks 

Frogmen 
arms and arrurnutllU~ 
wrecka 

t
frelghter inh·r .. ,.nt. .. l 
way at the 
am. 
U,S. AND South 

ships and planes 
ton freighter 

More T 
With E 

A MAN WAS 
Hawk Ballroom 
MOUDt Prospect, 
Ccnlvl1le pollee 
an invettlgation 

FROST AND 
temperatures 
.. \oueI from 
quarter of the 
IIId $10 mUllon In 




